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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1824.

lord Chamberlain's-Office, March 23> 1824.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty
will hold a Levee at Cariton-Honse, on

Wednesday the 7th of April next, at two o'clock.

Lord Chamberlain* s-Qffice, March 23, 1824.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, in consequence
of St. George's Day this year being in Easter

Week, the King will hold a Drawing-Room at
St. James's-Palace, on Thursday the 29th of April
next, at two o'clock, to celebrate His Majesty's

JBirth-day.

N. B. The Knights of the several Orders will
wear their Collars.

Westminster, March 3\3 1824.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of ike Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High C-liancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for the more effectual suppression of the
African slave trade.

An Act for the more effectual recovery of penal-

ties before Justices and Magistrates on convietiem
of offenders, and for facilitating the execution of
warrants by constables.

An Act for the better maintenance, employment,
and regulation of (he poor of the town of King-
ston-upon-Hull, and for repairing or rebuilding the
workhouse there.

An Act for more effectual repairing and im-
proving so much of the road from Keswick, in the
county of Cumberland, by Dunmail Raise and
Ambleside to Kirkby-in-Kendal, in the county of
Westmorland, as is situate in the said county of
Westmorland, and also the road from Plumbgarth'st
Cross, near Kirkby-in-Kendal aforesaid, to the
lake called Windennere, in the county of West-
morland.

An Act for more effectually improving and keep-
ing in repair the road from Appleby, in the county
of Westmorland, to Kirkby-in-Kendal, and from
Orton to the turnpike-road near Shap. and from
Highgate, nearTebay, through Kirkby-Stephen, to
Market-Brough, in the said county.

An Act for making and maintaining a turnpike*
road from Marehill, in the parish of Pulborough,
through Shipley, to the direction post on the
turnpike-road leading from Horsham to Steyning
at Southwater, in the parish of Horsham, with
several branches therefrom, all in the county of
Sussex.

An Act for 'more effectually repairing and amend-
ing the road leading from the High-street in the
town of Arundel to the turnpike-road leading from
Petworth to Stopham on Tittleworth Common, 1^
the county of Sussex.

And two private Acts.

Wl&lehaU, March 30, 1824.

The Kim? has been pleased to direct Letters
patent to be passed uixder the Great Seal of th«
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Kingdom of Great .Britain and Ireland.,,
constituting aud appointing the Right Honourable
Robert Lord Gifford, Master or Keeper of the
Rolls and Records of the Court of Chancery, in
the room of Sir Thomas P'lumer^ 'deceased.

•Commission signed by His Majesty's Lieutenant of
the County of Norfolk.

George Eyres, Esq. to be 'Deputy Lieutenant,
Dated IJth March 1824,

WKilehtttt, April 3, 1824.

The King has been pleased to-give aitd grant unto
'Orlando Harris, of Ivy Tower, in the county of
Pembroke, Esq. High Sheriff for the said county,
His.-royal licence a«d authority, that he and his
issue may, out of grateful and affectionate respect
to the memory of his father in law, William Wil-
liams, late of Ivy Tower-aforesaid/ Esq. deceased,
.sometime High Sheriff for the said county of Pem-
broke, take and use the surname of. Williams, in
addition to and after that of Harris, and bear the
arms of Williams, quarterly with those of Harris ;
such arms being first duly exemplified according
to the laws of arm's, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise His Majesty's said licence and
permission to be .void and of none effect.:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession arid declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, 2, 1824.

. The Lord Chancellor has , appointed Michael
JKerme^ly, of Bxmouth, in the county of Devon,
"Gent, to be a Master JEjcfraordioary in the High
Court of, ' Chancery.

' is hereby given bj the Lords Com-
missioned of His Majesty's Treasury, that

all persons desirous of signifying their assent to
.receive £3 IDs. per Centum Annuities', in lieu of
£4 pec Centum Annuities, directed to fre paid off,
in pursuance of a Resolution of the House of
Commons, of the 24th February 1824, in the
manner therein specified, must signify such assent
on or before the fith April 1824, to the Governor
and Company of the Banks of England or of Ire-
land, according as the dividends may be payable.

Fbrnjs for expressing such assent have been sent
to the several Country .Hankers in Great Britain
.and Ireland, and may also be had of the. Post-
masters of every Market Town in Great Britain
«nd Ireland, as well as at the Banks of England
aud Ireland respectively.

N. B. The assents addressed to the Banks of
England and Ireland respectively, will be delivered
Jree of postage j but care must-be taken that they
aje put into the Post-Office in sufficient t ime to be
delivered in London or in Dublin, as the case may
$a; o» f* before the 6th dpril 1824,

December S,
HALF-PAY.

TO awad *fefc ;mct>nvenience and delay which
has •sametirtaies occurred in the payment of

nava1! half-pay, ky the irregular transmission of
affidavits; the CommiSMoned and Warrant Officers
ol His Majesty's Navy, residing within the United
Kingdoms, and receiving their half-pay through
agents, are hereby desired to transmit their affida-
vits to such agents within a month from the expi-
ration of each quarter* so 'as to enable- the agents
to receive the amount due on the days regularly
appointed for the payment of the respective raaksv

J. W. Croher*

,4 FTER our hearty commendations—whereas
£jL by the warrant of three of the Lords Com-

missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, bearing date
the 6th day of December 1823, the scheme of the
fourth lottery for the year 1822, was approved, in?
pursuance of the provisions of an Act, passed in
the third year of the reign of His present Majesty,
whereby the third and fourth days of drawing the
said lottery were fixed and directed to take place
on the 6th and 22d days of April JS24; and
whereas it has become expedient to postpone the
said third ami four th days of drawing the said lot-
tery; We, therefore, being three of the Lords
Commissioners of His said Majesty's Treasury, do
hereby revoke such part of the said warrant, which
directs that the said third and fourth days of draw*
ing the said lottery should take place as above
mentioned, and do heieby direct and order, that
the said third and fourth days of drawing the said
fourth lottery for the year 1822 shall be on the
20tb'day of April and the 1st day of May 1824,
and do direct you to cause the same to take place
accordingly, for which this shall be your sufficient
warrant.

Whitehall, Treasury-Chambers, the 1st day of
April J824,

LIVERPOOL.
FREDERICK J. ROBINSON,
LOWTHER.

To the Managers and Directors of the Lottery.

N pursuance of an Order of the Honourable the.
House of- Commons, of the 25th day of this

present mouth of March, notice is hereby given,
that application is being now made to Parliament,
for a Bill " to establish a Company for lighting
the cities of London and Westminster, and the
liberties thereof, and parts adjacent within the
county of Middlesex, with oil gas."—Dated this
26th day of March 1824.

Martineau and Malton, Solicitors for the
Bill.

N pursuance of an Order of the Honourable tue
House of Commons, made the 26th day of

March now instant, notice is hereby given, that
application has been made to Parliament in this
present session, and that leave has been givert to
bring in " A bill for making wet docks,, ware-



», bA6*ii ft»& other Works; m and tfear to Saint
r'* Dock, in the parishes of Saint John-,

Southwark, .and Saint.Mary Magdalen, Bermond-
sey, in the County of Surrey, to be called1 the South
London Docks," and which wet docks are pro-
posed to have two communications with the
Tiver Thames there, amf such wet docks,
warehouses, basins aid other works, and the
requisite sluices, wharfs, bridges, paths, ways
and roads appertaining thereto are proposed
to be situated in the said parishes of Saint
John, Southwark, and Saint Mary Magdalen,
Bermondsey, in the said county of Surrey:
and by the said bill it is also proposed to fix.
and limit the tolls, rates and dues to be taken for
the use of the said docks, basins, quays, wharfs,
warehouses and other works.—Dated, this. 27th day
tff March 1824.

Wm. Wright, Solicitor for the Bill, No'. 4,
Cloak-lane, Queen-street, Cheapside,
London.

St. Katharine's Docks.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to en order
of the Honourable the House of Commons

of the 25th day of February now last past, that a
map or plan of certain intended wet docks, ware-
houses, basin*, cuts, and other works, to be called
St. Katharine's Docks, and to be situate in the
Jiariab of Saint Botolph Without, Aldgate, in the

-county of Middlesex, and in the parish or precinct
,of Saint Katharine, near the Tower of London, in
the same county, and in the Toxver division or
liberty thereof, has been deposited for public in-
spection at the office of the Clerk of the Peace for
the saal county, at the Sessions-House on Clerken-
weil-G'feeft, an'd afso at the office of the Clerk of
.the Fea'ce for the said Tower division or liberty,
sitftate in WdlcFose-square, in the said county :
*vtorch1 ma]1* or plan describes the situation of such
^intended docks', and the lands in- which the same
are proposed to/ be made, according to the provi-
sions of a Bill rw^W pending in Parliament fdr'that
pnrpose.—And notice- is heveby further given, that
a book of reference containing a list of the names
of the owners or reputed owners and occupier* of
such lands respectively has also been deposited,, to
get-hev with the said map or plan at each of the
aforesaid offices.—Dated this 31st day of

jWm. Toolte, Gray's-Inn, Solicitor for the
said Bill.

CONTRACT FOR COALS.
Navy-Office, March. 26, .l'S.24

vffE Principal Officers and Commissioners tf
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give noiicgj

that on Wednesday the 14th of April next> at oti£
o'clock,, they ivill be ready to treat -with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
'Majesty's several Dock- Yards, or any one or more
of them, an'd this Office, with

Coals.
. A distribution of the- coalsf and a* fow$ iof:

tender, inay-beseeh ut this Cffiisei
i * ' TT

will .be t/ceivrt (ffttr 6»fe o'ctoefr «i
day of treaty > nor tmy «offcerf> ilnlessyhe party,

of- a» age/rt /or him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter

addressed to the' Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible person?, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £1b per Oi)
chaldrons of coals, for the due performance of th*
contract, G. Smith.

Lottery-Office, Sonierset-Plaae,
Aprils, 1824.

JlTOTICE & hereby given, that the Manager*
J. w and Directors of the Lottery will draw two
hundred tickets on Tuesday the 20th instant, being
the third day of drawing the fourth lottery for the
year 1822, at Coopers' -Hall, in Basinghall* Street,
within the City of London. L.

1?o the Proprietors of East India Stock.,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

fWjHE election of six Directors of the East India
M. Company being appointed for Wednesday the
14th April next, the favour of your vote and in-
terest is requested for the following Gentlemen, «ak

Josias Du Pre Alexander, Honourable Hugh Liad*
Esq. say.

Robert Campbell, Esq. John Morris, Esq.
Neil Benjamin Edmon- John Goldsborough

stone, Esq. venshaw, Esq.
which will much oblige,

Ladies and Gentlemen,
your most humble servants,

William' Wigram,
William Astell.
John Baillie.
John Bebb.
Jacob -Bosanquet.
William Stanley Clai'hft,
James Daniell.
John Hudleston.
John Loch.
Campbell Marjoribankjj*
John Masterman.
Charles Mills,
William Taylor Money,
John Petty Muspratt,
Edward Pariy.
James Pattison.
Richard Chicheley
Charles Elton Prescott,
George Raikes.
George Abej'crombie
Georg* Smith.
John Thornhill.
Sweny Toone.

East .India-House, the 31rt March 1824.

To the Proprietors of East India Stock.
Ladies and Gentlemen,

AyiNG the honour of being recommended
you by the Directors of the East India

patty, $g Candidates for the Direction to be
we .take $& liberty of '
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of your todte o« iht day of election, Wed-

nesday the 14th April next.
We are,

. , , . ladies and Gentlemen,
your most obedient and

"" most humble servants, . •
Josias Du Pre Alexander.
Robert Campbell.
Neil Benjamin Edrnonstone.
Hugh Lindsay.

• . John Morris.
John Goldsborough Raverishaw.

East India-House, the 3\st March 1824.

1 ' East Tiidia-House, March 31, 1824.

fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
M . pant/ of Merchants of England trading to the

Hast Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses

ioill be ready to receive proposah in writing, sealed
up, on or before Wednesday the ]4th of April
next, from such persons as may be willing to supply
the Company with

Portfire Cutters and Clippers and
,'V Bullet Moulds;
'Arid the conditions of the contract may be

seen on application to the Clerk of the said
Committee, with whom the proposals must be left
before eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the said
14th day of April, after which hour the Committee
will not receive any tender.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

London Assurance-House, Birchin-Lane,
Cornhill, March 31, 1824.

fit JHE Court of Directors of the Corporation oj
JL the London Assurance hereby give notice, that
the dividend warrants for .the half-year ending at
Lady-Day last will be ready to be delivered and
paid, on Saturday the \0th of April next, from
eleven in the forenoon till two 'in the afternoon,
to the Proprietors, in both charters, and will con-
tinue to be delivered and paid every day, froiu eleven
till three o'clock^ Saturdays and holidays excepted.

John Laurence., Secretary

"United Empire and Continental Life Assurance
• Association.

No. 10, Waterloo-Place/Pall-Mall,
March 31, 1824.

EPERAL Propi ietors of this Association having
intimated to the Court of Directors, a desire

that the number of shares allowed to be held by each
individual, at present limited by the deed of settle-
ment to 40, should be augmented to 100 shares, and
power to increase the capital of the Association, by
an additional number of shares, being vested in the
Board of Directors) notice is hereby given, that ari
extraordinary General Court of Proprietors will be
held at'the Office of the Association, on Friday next
the 9th instant, for the purpose of taking into con-
sideration a proposition for .accomplishing the fore-
going object.— The chair to be taken at twelve,
^o'clock precisely. By order,

John Ratray, Registrar.->

The half-yearly payment of '5 per cent, interest
on shares, which will become due on the 15th April
instant, may be received by Proprietors, at the Office
of the Association, on any subsequent day, between
the hours of ten and five o'clock.

•y River Dee-Office, London,'
March 17, 1824.

General Court of the Company of Proprietors
of the Undertaking for recovering and pre-

serving the Navigation of the River Dee, will be
held at their Office over the Royal Exchange, on
Wednesday the 7th day of April next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, to consider of a dividend^
and on other special affairs, it being the Half-yearly
General Court, pursuant to Act of Parliament;
at which time a state of the Company's accounts,,
and situation of their stock and affairs, will be laid'
before the General Court.

James Barclay, Secretaryr

Portsmouth, March 27, 1824*.
M TOTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-

2 w pany of His Majesty's ship Queen Charlotte?
James Nash, Esq. Captain, that an account o f '
money received for the seizure of ]40 tubs of foreign
spirits, by the Linnet, tendei to that ship, on the
8th January 1824, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, on the 5th of Aprik
next. Jn. R. Glover, Agent.

Prize-Office, Royal Hospital, Greenwich,
March 31, 1824.

l* TOTICE is hereby given to the 'cbmmander$r

JL w officers, petty and non-commissioned officers,
and men, forming the naval and military forces en-
gaged at the respective captures under mentioned,
that they will be paid, on the 3d May 1824, at this'
Office, their proportions of the money received front
Mr. John Dougan, Agent to the Trustees, and from"
the'High Court of Admiralty. ,

Agents will be required to deposit their authorities-
in Office, at-least on'e week previously to the day of
payment. • • < • • . * .

Sceptre, Romulus, Nemesis, Fox, Conflict, and
Highflyer, with certain Officers and Men of the
102d Regiment and 1st and 2d Battalions of
Royal Marines and Marine Artillery, for the
Brig Anaconda and Schooner Atlas, captured at
Ocracock, on the 12th July 1813.

Individual Shares of Navy.
• First class - - £32 3 2%

Second class - • - 7 1 2 4
Third class - - 5 0 0
Fourth class - - 1 9 O f , .

' 'Fifth class - - 0 19 4£
; Sixth class - - 0 $ 8|

Seventh class - - 0 6 5 5
Eighth class - - 0 3 .2f-
Individual Shares of Avmy-and Marines.
First class' - - J?56 19 5£
Second class - - 7 6 6

. Third class - - 4 14 U£
Fourth class - - - r 9 5£
Fifth class - - 0 6 &
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Albion, Asia, j&tna, Brune, Dragon, Jaseur,

Loire, Melpomene, Manly, Regulus, Severn,
St. Lawreijce, and Thistle, with certain Officers
and Men of the 3d Battalion of Royal Marines,
for the Schooners Buzi and Margaret, Flour,
Tobacco, Tar, and Clothing, captured in the

.Chesapeake, on the 17th and 19th July 1814.
Individual Shares of Navy.

First class - - £13 I 9$
Second class - - 2 5 4

' Third class - - 1 7 1
Fourth class - - 0 7 11
Fifth class - - 0 5 3
Sixth class - - 0 2 8
Seventh class - - 0 1 9
Eighth class - - 0 0 11

Individual Shares of Royal Marines.
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class

£22
2
1
0
0

Albion, Asia, Jitna, Brune, Jaseur, Loire, Mel-
pomene, Manly, Regulus, Severn, and Thistle,
with certain Officers and Men of the 3d Bat-
talion of Roval Marines, for 176 Hogsheads of
Tobacco, Sloop Unity, and Goods from His
Majesty's Ship Hehrus, captured in the Chesa-
peake on the 23d July 1814.

Individual Shares of Navy.
First class - - .£19 2 0
Second class - - 3 1 3 3
Third class - - 2 2 7
Fourth class - - 0 1 3 6
Fifth class - - 0 9 0
Sixth class - - 0 4 6
Seventh class - - - 0 3 0
Eighth class - - 0 J 6

Individual Shares of Royal Marines.
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class

£33
4
2
0
a

8
0

10
3*

Albion, Brune, Ceylon, Canso, Dragon, Devas-
tation, Hebrus, Lacedemonian, Primrose, Kota,
Regulus, Severn, Terror, and Whiting, wi th
certain Officers and Men of the 1st, 2d, and 3d
Battalions of Royal Marines, and two Companies
of the 2d West India Regiment, for Property
captured at St. Mary's, Ship Countess of Har-
court, Bark Maria Theresa, Goods from Ship
Carl Gusraff, and Schooner Cooler, captured on
the 13th January I fc i lo .

Individual Shares of Navy.
First class - - £17 2 0
Second class
Third class
Fourth class - - 0 1 0 8 ^
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class - -

2 18 01
1 10 9

0 7 li
0 3 6|
0 2 41
0 1 2£

Individual Shares of Royal Marines and 2d Weit
India Regiment.

First class - - £27 15 4
Second class - - 3 3 1
Third class - - : 1 9 6 $
Fourth class - - 0 9 6
Fifth class - ' - 0 2 1

Albion, BrQne, Ceylon, Canso, Dragon, Devas-
tation, Doterel, Lacedemonian, Manly, Prim-
rose, Pandora, Rota, Regulus, Surprise, Terror,
and Whiting, with certain Officers and Men of
the 1st, 2d, and 3d Battalions of Royal Marines
and two Companies of the 2d West India Re-
giment, for Property captured at St. Simons
and the Schooner Reserve, on the 31st Janu-
ary 1815. '

Individual Shares of the Navy.
First class - - £1 12 10|
Second class - - 0 6 2
Third class - - 0 3 4|
Fourth class - - 0 1 2
Fifth class - - 0 0 9
Sixth class - - 0 0 5
Seventh class - , - 0 0 3
Eighth class - - 0 0 2

Individual Shares of the Royal Marines and 2<J
West India Regiment.

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class - -
Fifth class

Albion, Ceylon, Canso, Dragon, Devastation,
Doterel, Lacedemonian, Manly, Primrose, Re-
gulus, Surprise, St. Lawrence, Terror, and
Whiting, witli certain Officers and Men of the

. 1st, 2d, and 3d Battalions of Royal Marines and
two Companies of the 2d West India Regiment,
for the Ships Maria Francisca and Governor
Kindeland, captured off Amelia Island, on the
10th and 12th February 1815.

Individual Shares of Navy.
First class - - ,=£15 12 0|
Second class - . . • 2 17 21
Third class - - 1 10 31
Fourth class - - 0 10 9
Fifth class - - . 0 7 2
Sixth class - 0 3 7
Seventh class - - 0 2 5
Eighth class - - 0 1 3

Individual Shares of the Royal Marines and 2d
West India Regiment.

First class - £ 22 5 3|
Second class - - 3 3 1
Third class - - 1 10 6|
Fourth class - - 0 1 0 0
Fifth class - - 0 2 2

Albion, Ceylon, Canso, Dragon, Devastation,
Erebus, Hebrus, Lacedemonian, Madagascar,
Manly, Primrose, Regulus, Surprise, Terror,
and Whiting, with certain Officers and Men of
the 1st, 2d, and 3d Battalions ot Royal Marines-
and two Companies of the 2d Wesc India Re-
giment, for the Brig Fortuna, Jansen, Master
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cafftnred off

Individual Shares of Navy.
First vlasa - - .„ j£J2 6 . 9 , .
Second class - . - . 2 6 &
Third class - . - . 1 4 3|
Fourth class <- - ,. 0 8 4
Ji/itA cJass « - ' 0 5 7
Sixth class - . 0 2 9
Seventh class - - 0 1 1 0
Ei^fc cZass - - 010

Shares of the Royal Marines and 2d
West India Regiment.

First floss - • - .£13 G 7
Seevnd class - • • - 1 17 9£
TMrd class ••• •- - - • - - 0 18 4
Fourth class - - 0 6 Of
Fifth class . . • - • - 0 1 2f

- Richard- Smith, -Clerk of the Check.

N Otice i» hereby given, that the- Partnership subsisting
between us/uuder the, firm of John Thomas, and George

Earle, of No. S, Great Saint Thomas Apostle, London,, Wine-
;fCoopersi is this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness

our Jiaudi this 29'tfh day of March 18*4.
John Thos< Earle.

-. ' •• 6eo. Earle.

WE the undersigned1, Edmund William Williams, of
Manchestel-Street, Manchester-Square, and Haraer-

ton JoBn Williams, of Saint Mildred's-Court, Poultry,, do
tereby give notice, that the Partnership lately existing be-
tween us, under the firm of E. and H. Williams, General-
Merchauts, was amicably dissolved on' theSlstMarch 1824.—
Hanierton John Williams, who is to receive and pay all debts
due to and from the firm late of E..and H. Williams, will
continue from this d ay to carry on the Wine and all other
mercantile branches of the business in Saint Mildred's-
Court, under the firm of Williams and Co.; and Edmund
William Williams will henceforward transact, in his own
came, all,business relative to the purchase and sale of British
and Foreign stocks..—Witness our hands this 1st day of April
4824. E. W. Williams*

Hamerton J. Williams^

NOtice is. hereby given, that tho Partnership lately (rub-
sisting between us the undersigned, as Wire-Drawer*,

Wire-Workers, and Pin-Manufacturerg, at Manchester, was
dissolved on the 25th- December 1822-,. by mutual consent.—
All debts oning to or by the said concern will be teceived.aod
paid by John Taylors As witness our hands this SOth March
1824. • James Taylor,

John Taylor.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership, heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Hough,

Richard Tbomber, and John Biltborough, of Yate and Pickup
Bank, in the. County of Lancaster, Calico-Printers, and car-
ried on under the firm of Hough, Thomber, and Bilsborough,
Is this day. dissolved as to.the said Henry Hough, who retires
from the said concern, but the saror will be continued by the
said. Richard Tbomber and Johu BiUborough, wuo will re-
ceive and pay all debts, owing to and by the late concern.-
Witness our bands this 27tb day of March 1S24.,

Henry Hough.
^ Richd. Tho tuber.

John Bilsborough.

Island* cm the 1/th Fe* \ <VI0tice is hereby given, that the Partnership klefy car-
- • - • - * ' .£\ lied on; between .Matthew Taylor and Richard Hading

Cbmyns', of No. 30y irrCross^Strcet, Hatton-Garden, London,
Leather-Sellers, was thi* day dissolved by mutual consent j
and the same will in future be carried on by the said Richard
Harling Couiyus oul'y; As witness our hands this 19th day of
December i»23. M'attw. Taylor

Richd. Harling Comyns.

is-hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
slating, between us the undersigned, Richard Tlunn

$nd James Wood, as Timber-Dealers, in the City of Bristol,
was dissolved and determined by mutual consent on and from
the 85th day of March instant: As witness our hands the

ayof March IS24> Richd. Thorn.
James Wood.

N Otice is liereby given, that the Partnership lately exist-,
ing be.tween' us tUe undersigned, Henry Smith and

William-Smith, oft High-Street, Hampstead, in' the County of
Middlesex, Lmeit-Drapeis and Haberdashers, wds this- day
diMolved by nuiiual consent.—The said business wil l- in- fu-
tu te be carried on by the said William Smith, who will pay
all claims upon the said fnm, and is authorised to receive all
debts dut- to the said uruj.-»-Dated this 80th day of. Match
i.8«4. • • • . He»ry Smith.

'• > - William Smith.

N Otica is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between, irs the undersigned, John- Swin-

borne aud John Drovir, under the firm of Swinburne and
Drover, at LymingTon, in the Coun'ty of Southampton, in
the trades and business of Linen-Urapeis, Hosiers, Wuutten-
Drapers,', Hatters^ and Habcruasliers,. was on tlie 2Ottt.day of
this instant March dissolved by mutua l consent.—Given un»
dier our hands, this. 23d day of March 1824.

John Swinborne.
John Drover.

N otice; is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, William' £ wing ton the elder and

William Ewington the youtgei, of Peclihani, in the Comity
of Sui'i'e)', ^luiths-aad-. FaTuLers, w«s on the 8th day of March
instant dissolved by mutual consent; and that all, debts due
to and by the saitl Copartnership are to be paid to and by th«
eaid William Ewington the jounger,, by whom the busintjss ia
n:ow carried on.—Witness our hands this 29ib dar 01 March '
»824. William Ewington, sen..

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Robert Fligg and George Richardson, as

Dyers, at Dewsbury, in the Couuty of Yoilr, is this day dis-
solved by mutual' consent,— AH debts owinu to or by the. said
Partnership are to be received and paid by John Stringer, of
Horbury, in the said County, Gentleman.— Dated this' 23d
4ay of March J8S4. Robt. Fligg.

Geoe. Richardson.
Stringer.

N Otice it hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
between us, William Jones and William Lawrence, of

New Bond-Street,, in the County of Middlesex, as Linen-Dra-
pers and. HitbeiuJas hers, is this day dissolved. — All debts due
to the said Partnership w i l l be received hy the said WiliianW
Jones, w.ho will discharge all claims on the said1 Partnership*
As witness our bauds this 27th day of March 1824.

W, Jones.
W. Lawrence.

JANE WALFORD and MART ROBERTSON, Dress, Pe.
lisse, and Str-aw-Hat-Makers, agree to dissolve Partner.-.

ship.— Acto»r Middlesex,. March 29, 1<J24..
Mary Robertson.
Jane Wat-ford,

N Otice is hereby given, tUat the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Mew^

uf No.301, Higb-Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, and;
Charles Langley Maltby, of Higb-Holborn aforesaid, Liuen-
Drapers iind Copartners, and carried on by us at No, 3«J,
High-Holborn aforesaid, under the firm of Mew anil Maltby,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the So Hi day of MurcU
instant ; and tliat all debts ilue to and owing fjoiu the said
Copai tuership, up to the said 2oth day of March instant, will
be received and paid by the said William Mew, at »t)l, High*
Holborn.— Witness our bauds this 3 1st day of March

W. Mew.
Chas. Lt Maltby+
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N otice Js hereby given, that the Partnership between
James Bonlten and Thomas Bonlton, of Cirencestur, in

-fhe County of Gloucester, BntcheiS, is this day dissolved by
juutual consent.—Witness our hands this 27th March 1824.

James Boulton.
Thomas Boulton.

THIS is to gire notice, tbat the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between James Frost and William Haines, trading

tinder Uie firm of Frost, sen. and W. Haines, Salesmen of
Hay and Straw, was this day'dissolved by mutua l consent:
As witness their hands this 34th day of March 1824.

W. Hainea.
James Frost.

MEMORANDUM.

JTE, Adeline Christian Dietrichsen and MaYia Matilda
Dollnmn, of Devonshire-Street, Queen-Square, Mil l i -

ners and Dress-Makers, have this day dissolved Partnership
by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 29th day of
March 1824. Adeline C. Dietrichsen.

M-. M. Dollman.

N O'i're H hereby tiven, that (he Far lne ish i i t lately sub-
sis t ing beiwei M us-the undersigned, Denham Berryand

Kemp Berry, as Coal-Merchants, Flour-Factors, and Dealers in
Corn and Flour, was on the 1st day of March insiant dissolved
"by m u t u a l consent ; and that Hie trade of a Coal-Merchant
will in fu tu r e lie carried on by ihe said Denham Berry ; and
the trade of a Flom-Factor and Dealer in Corn and Flour,
by the said Kemp Berry.—Dated this 27Hi day of March J824.

Denham Berry.
Kemp Berry.

N Otice is hereby given, tbat the Copartnership lately
subsisting between Augustin Piolaine and Thomas

Dance, of No. 236, High-Holborn, in the County of Aliddle-
sex, Eating and C 'offee-House-Keepers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—All debts due I* and owing by the said
Copaitnership will be settled by the said Augustin Piolaine,
at No. 236, Higb-Holborn aforesaid, who is authorised to
receive and pay t h e same; the other party, Thomas Dance,
foregoing all claim to all the fixtures anil appnileuances of
Hie said concern : As \vitness our hand* this 27th day of
March li>24. ThoS. Dance.

Augustin, Piolaine.

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between John Whittle am! Thomas

Whittle, under the firm of John and Thomas Whittle, ot ihe
City of Chester, as Common-Brewers, Mal 'Ste is , and Coru-
Merclianls, is this day cli-solved by mutual consent: As wi t -
ness our hauda this 1st day of March 1824.

John Whittle.
Thomas Whittle.

N Olice is hereby given, that the Copar tnership business
lately subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Eyre and Charles Keene, in the business of Hosiers and
Linen-Drapers, at No. 111, New Bond-Street) in the Parish
of Saint George, Hanover Square, is dissolved by mutua l
consent, as anil from t h e 25th day of March hist.; and al l
persons indebted to tlie saiil C'oparlnci ship arc requested to
pay the same to Mr. John Eyre (who cont inues to carry on the
business of a Hosier), and the said Joh.i Eyre being hereby
Authorised to receive tlie same ; ami all persons having any
claim or demand upon the Sctid Copar tnersh ip wi ' l be |iaid by
tlie said John Jiyie..—Daied this 2d day of April 1S24.

John Eyre-.
Charles Keene.

N Ot^ce is hereby given, that the Partneis!>ip lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned* George Lewis and

John Wright, of the Town and County of Nei\castle-ii|ioii-
Tyne,-as Gold.->niitlis and Jewellers, -under the firm of Lewis
and Wright, has been this day dissolved by m u t u a l consent;
and tbat the said business wi l l in f u t u r e be can led on by v h e
said George Lewis only, by wlioiii all 'the Partnership debts
will be received aud u..id.-—Witness our hands th i s 3 1st day
«f Maixh 182'». George Lewis.

John Wright,

THIS is to Certify, that the Partnership existi
us is this day dissolved by mutual consent: As

our hands this 25ih day of March 1824.
J. F. Fairbaim,
John Walker,

late of Old Compton-Street, Sofa*

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Matthew Bell and Christopher Marriner, Haberdashers,

of No. 59, Great Surrey-Street, Blackfriars, in the County
of Surrey, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 25th day
of December last.—All debts due to and fr.nm the said con-
cern will be received and paid by the said Christopher Mar»
riner, by whom the business will in fu ture be carried on,—^..
Witness our hands this 30th day of March 1824,

Matthew Bell.
Christopher Marriner^.

'"•TAKE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting be--
JL tween us the undersigned, Joseph Humpleby and Wil-

liam Henry Humpleby, as Plumbers, at Counter-Street, io>
the Parish of Saint Saviour, wi th in the Boiough of South-
walk, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that in>
fu tu re the same business will be carried on by the said Wil-
liam Henry Humpleby, wlio will pay and receive all debts and.
demands due to and from tbe said late Partnership.—Witness,
our hands this 25th day of Match 1824.

Joseph Humpleby.
William Henry Humplebyi.

NEXT OF KIN.

IF the Relations or Next of Kin of Elizabeth Hornby, late-
of Cliaring-Cross, in the C o u n t y of Middlesex, Spinster,,

deceased, late servant to Mrs. Elizabeth Will iamson, of tbe
same place, will apply to George Maule, E^q. Solicitor for the-
AH'airs of His Majesty's Treasury, either personally or by-
letter (post paid)-, at No. 5, Stone-Buildings, Lincoln's-Inn,,.
they may hear of something to their advantage.

' Marshal's-Office.—Snmmons by Edict,
virtue of authority received from His Excellency-

Henry Beard., Esq. Lieutenant-Govrrnor and Cord*
ruaiuler in Chief &c. &c. &c. Piesident of the Honourable-
the Courts of Justice, sole Judge of tbe Court of Vice-Admi-
ralty of the Colony of Berbice, and its dependencies, &e. &c..
£c. dated the 20tb of November 1823;

I, the undersigned, at the instance of Catherine Erskine-,,
Executrix, and Duncan Fraser, on behalf of himself and the-
reraainini; Executors- of the last wi l l and testament of John
ErsKine, deceased, do hereby summon by edict de novo all
known andHmknown Creditors and Claimants against the
estate of aforesaid John Erskine, deceased, to appear before
the bar of the Honourable the Court of Civil Justice of'
this Colony, at their Sessions, to be houlen in the month,
of April 1824, and following Sessions, for the purpose of
there rendering in their tespective claims, properly substan-
t ia ted, and iu doe form and. time, agai.ist the abm'.e-uameA
estate.

Whereas in default of which., and afteit tha expiration of
the fourth and last edictal,, will be proceeded against tke uou--
appearers according to law.

This summons by edict, published as customary.—Bet bice,,
tbe 15th December 1853.

K.FRANCKEN, First Marshal*

HOPE'S CREDITORS.
Ramsgate, 2.7th Match 1824.

W ILLIAM- HOPE,, late of Ramsgate, in the Isle of
Thanet, in tbe County of Kent, Grocer, having on

the 13th day of December 1822, executed a conveyance and
assignment of all his re il and personal estates and property
to George Hinds, of Ramsgate aforesaid, Broker, and Joseph
Raw, (of the firm of Conway, Plielps and Raw), of Maiden-
Lane, Cheapside, in the v. ity of London, Grocer, in t r u - > t for
themselves and all o 'her the Creditors of the said William,
Hope, who should execute the said t rus t detd; notice is
hereby given, t h a t such coin evancc ar.d assignment are noMf
lying at the Ollice of Mi . I. B. Judge, Solicitor, Ramsga|t»
aforesaid, tor execution by such of the Creditors w ho hav»
not already executed the same, and who are hereby reijuirtd)
so to du on or before the 1st day of May next, otherwise .tbey
will be excluded from all benefit arising under the sa'J • --f-
deed.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from the In-
spectors in the following Cities arid Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation
are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 1st and 2d Geo. IV, cap. 8/v

Rece'nol < M i
en'ded M.IIC!) 27,

J..-.-. . \a-24

':'.v 'i'Markets.
v.*

London
Cbelinsford . . . .
Colchester
Romfm-d %. ....
Maidstone .....'.
Canter.biii'y'. . . . .
Darffonl
Cbichester . .
JLewes ....
Rye
Ipswich
Woodbridge . . . .
Sudbury
Hadldtfh
Stosv- Market
Bury ;
Beccles
Bunj»ay
Lowestolt
Cambridge
Ely
Wisbeacb
Norwich
Yarmouth
Lynn
Thetfcml
Wattou
Diss
.East Dei chain . .
Harleston .....
Holt
Fakenham
Aylesbaui
North Walshaiu. .
Lincoln ......
'•Gains broiigh .. ..j

U'HKAT.

.Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6269 0
919 2
586 7
957 7
502 0
510 0
66 0

1182 0
415 4

15 0
979 4
768 2'
321 1
404 7
181 0
365 6
206 0
121 0
55 0

397 7
286 0

1065 5
1303 0
478 2

1062 0
23 4
35 0
73 0

196 4
200 0
124 6
59 5

235 1
306 7
247 0
117 0

t " .' Pi ice.

£: s. d.

21398 5 7
3052 12 3
1944 0 0
3234 14 4
1555 JO 0
1628 18 0
214 5 0

3524 7 0
1408 0 0

48 5 0
3172 4 9
2394 4 6
1015 6 1
1327 15 6
593 9 6

1108 9 d
652 18 0
386 16 0
174 10 0

1228 1 3
843 9 0

3191 1 0
4292 15 0
1509 17 8
3232 2 0

71 0 0
104 0 0
229 3 6
626 16 0
633 1 6
396 5 4
188 13 9
747 10 3
997 15 6
817 10 0
368 16 0

BARLKY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

5937 0
.481 2
415 1
505 '#-*
229 0
251 0

72 0
205 0
114 4
11 0

1553 7
752 4
493 6

• 480 7
574 1
752 0
86 0

443 0
68 0

717 4
38 0

119 0
3323 0
1740 0
3518 2

66 0
330 4
123 0

173 0
146 0
4 J 2 4

1036 0
166 0
158 0
20 0

Price.

£. s. d.

11271 19 0
• 928 12 7

740 2 0
1 959 16 6

413 6 6
465 10 6
126 18 0
330 2 0
205 13 6

18 3 0
2800 19 6
1367 15 0
885 15 0
877 7 3

1015 6 6
1295 7 0
146 18 6
764 0 9
119 17 0

1236 10 0
66 8 0

171 14 0
5803 17 0
2987 J 1
6397 6 4

110 14 0
577 15 0
224 16 0

307 12 0
250 4 0
690 18 - 0

1905 9 0
295 11 6
323 17 0
37- 0 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

13656 0
111 4
91 ,4

155 0
131 4
189 0
50 0
35 0

245 0

91 0
61 0
52 4
32 4
57 0

105 4

44 0
19 0

694 5
50 0

941 0
43 0

109 2
200 4

70 4

30 0
110 0

Price.

£. s, (I.

17691 13 11
156 16 9
120 10 0
210 7 6
156 19 0
247 0 0

69 3 0
42 0 0

289 7 0

120 6 0
84 13 0
72 0 0
45 12 6
75 9 0

132 12 6

58 7 0
22 1 6

713 17 3
65 0 0

1080 10 8
57 5 0

131 3 0
234 13 6

92 2 3

38 5 0
134 J.2- 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

8 0

199 2

22 4

6 2

37 0
7 4
5 0

Price.

£. v. (I.

\f 12 b

408 13 6

46 JO 0

12 10 0

75 14 0
15 15 0

9 10 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2603 0
70 0
67 0
68 0
57 0
87 0
36 0

7 4

5 0
332 2
334 0
102 4
89 0

283 6
59 3

138 0
137 0

211 2
34 0

280 4
35 0
19 7

261 0

33 4

70 4

35 0

Price.

£. s. (I.

5051 4 6
130 8 0
137 2 6
129 19 0
105 8 6
171 19 0
71 0 0
16 10 0

9 5 0
679 15 6
652 10 1
195 8 0
181 11 0
570 1 6
117 16 6
261 7 0
253 0 0

462 5 10
68 0 0

577. 18 0
68 3 0
38 1 9

533 18 0

61 10 6

132 14 0

27 P 0

PJiAJj.-

Qiiantilies.

Qrs. Bs.

1506 0
54 4
75 0
82 0
23 0
56 0
5 0

21 0

57 3
60 7
17 4

4 0
21 0
2 0

81 0

15 4
153 0

2 0
330 4

5 0

13 4

35 0

Price.

£. a. d.

3025 5 10
100 8 3
140 8 0
161 8 0

> 44 10 0
107 0 0

9 10 0

40 2 0

108 7 0
115 2 6
35 3 6

7 8 0
39 16 0
3 0 0

148 2 0

29 3 6
280 16 0

3 1 1 0
629 1 0

9 10 0

24 3 0

63 0 0

— ' .^i

CT
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eceived in the Weo>^
'ended March 27,

I8«4.

' • Iflarlieu.

ilaiiford Bridge. .

ipalding
f y r k » . .
iridlington ....
Jeverley.
iowden

fVHtby
STew Maltou ....
Durham ,
kbcktoa
Darlington
junderl^nd
3arnar4 Castle . .
^oisi.ngham ....
Selford
Sexham
!$ev?castle
Vlorpeth
Mnwick
Berwick r . .

"qc^erraoutli .„.. .
Pe'nritii
EffremQnt
\p,pleby .........

jivernoal ....
Hyerstone
ian caster ......

(Tarrington ....
klanph eater ....
Solton": ..'...,..

- WHEAT. '

Quantities.

Qrs. 14s.

262 4
136 4
737 6
450 0
522 0
258 4
89.8 0

20 0
245 0

80 0
1498 .3

136 0
459 0
194 0
17.8 4
88 -0

180 4
59 4
46 0

176 2
23 0

1223 4
251 4
3.5 1 5
386 2
79 4
16 6
61 4
43 6
38 3
25 4
15 2
99 0
42 6
34 3

|20 4
l io 4

<- 293 0

63- 2
13 7

Pricf. '

£. t. d.

846 5 3 "
439 8 0

226.2 14 9
\5i\ 13 6
1642 14 0
832 2 0

2900 2 0
61 0 0

797 5 «
265 0 0

50,79 12 9
435 4 0

1405 3 1
639 10 0
588 3 7
290 2 2
585 19 6
206 10 3
156 8 0
537 6 6

6.9 9 . 7
4042 4 3

828 1.8 6
10,9.8 14 6
1086 15 0
297 8 6

56 19 0
178 1 ip
153 18 6
116 2 6
80 6 6
52 19 6

354 17 6
165 4 6
121 9 2
4Q2 $ 9
359 12 6
93~0 5 6

223 5 Q
! 46 13 9

HARLEY.

Qunntit\«s.

Qrs. Bs.

158 0
35 0

183 0
520 0

14 0
2<1 0
148 0
85 3

251 1

226 7
29 0

74 0
18 6
7 4

275 0
62 2
97 4
6 0
3 6

31 4
30 5
23 2
13 2

300 0
297 3

70 0

01 3

Price.

£. s. it.

276 0 0 :

58 15 0

360 18 0
1034 5 6
"24 5 0
45.9 3 6
265 15 (I
162 12 0

481 3 1 1

364 9 0
59 5 0

148 0 0
35 15 0
15 '5 0

553 10 0
126 13 0
193 12 0
'10. 16 0

7 9 0

55 18 3
CO ^5 2
49 0 6
26 10 0

530 0 Q
517 18 7

144 7 6

-OAT*.

Quantities.

Qr?. 'Hs.

735 4
2855 4

339 0
220 0

1 604 0
i as -<»
338 4
168 0
722 0

20 0
1406 3

4 0

2-0 5
5.1 0
38 2
.8 1

283 4
69 Q

343 2
181 4
24 0
53 i
89 5

214 4
31 4

137 0
224 5

14 6
9,2 3

7 4

10 5
29 5

Price.

£. s. d.

870 2 0
2977 16' 7

441 7 6
234 7 9

U22 14 0
1G4 4 0
371 4 0
185 6 0
008 8 0

2 5 - 0 o
159(5 14 3

5 12 0

31 0 5
7.6 19 0
55 2 0
12 3 9

3G6 }4 6
94 0 6

4CO. 11 6
237 8 0

3,2 5 7
70 16 S

119 10 0
315 1 0

51 -6 8
193 13 £
351 10 0

20 0 0
158 12 S,

9 J't $

16 17 3
45; 0 0

" HYK.

:uaiilities.

jts. Us.

2Q 0

11 2

6 2

8 0

, -i--

Price. "

£. i. d.

50 0 0

2$ 8 9

IS 10 6

21 12 0

\.

UKANS.

uaiitilit'S.

Qrs. I5s.

87 6
43 0

200 0
" 5 0

20 0
135 1
20 0
68 0

32 2

Price.

£. s. d.

158 ~9 1
86 8 8

446 JO 0
9 5 0

40 10 0
266 I 9

40 12 0
136 15 6

60 2 6

• 25 a

fKASi

Quantities.

(Jrs. Bs.

3 0

24 4
10 6

2G U

Price.

£. ,. d.

I f i 0 0

45 10 to
20 13 0

S£ 9 0

r~



«nded March 87,
• •••U.8*4r • " • " • .

•r . Markets. •

^Sfantwich . ^ . ., . .
Middle wicb. t . .- .
jFour Lane Ends
Holywell ...
Mold .........
'Denbigh „ . ; . . „ •
Wrexhdin . . . •
tilannvgt- . .
fiutliin ... •
Beaumaris ...-.-
Jjlanarcbyraedd
Ulangefin ...
Carnarvon .
Fullhely. . . . .
Con way . . . .
Bala
Conven . . .
Dolgelly. , ..;...
Cardigan . . . . •e> . . . . . . . .
jLampeter ...
Aberystwyth-. . . .
^Pembroke .
Pish guard ... . .
Haverfordwest . .

, Carmarthen ....
I4andi!o ... . '..
iLidwelly
.Swansea
Neath
Cowbrid^e . ... .
Cardiff
Gloucester . . . . .
Cii'encester. . .
Tetbury . . . . .
Stow on, the Wold

- ^Tewksbwy .
Bristol
Taunton
Wells ,

•• ̂ , Bridge water

- '- -;ivHkAT.
Quantities.

Qrs, Bs.

116 3
154 4
96 7
71 0
17 1
8 2

12 4
24 7
8 $

24 0
2 0

11 0
5 5

19 0

None
,9 0

16 2
23 4
42 0
19 6
4 3

22 4

22 1

1S9 5
217 2
.57 4
69 0

173 7

178 7.
81 3

137 7,
£ 0 ;

• Price;i

£. a. d.

375 15 8
511 2 9
331 12 6
234 2 0
55 8 JO
28 8 0
42 10 0
90 13 0
34 16 0

83 11 0
7 6 0

36 12 0
22 10 0

68 11 2

Sold.
33 18 0
46 H 8
79 2 4

113 2 0
52 17 4
15 1 0

74 5 0

79 13 0

617 I J 0
620 1 4 .
180 10 0
2 2 4 4 0
542 9 2

.574 14 10
2 7 5 1 9

1 481 8 3
13 19 0

^

, BARLEY. -, ,

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

39 0

68 4
63 5
20 5
30 0

102 0

6 4
39 0

40 0
5 0

31 7
21 7

6 2

12 4

13 5
25 2
26 4
69 2
40 5

30 0
58 7

42 3
105 6
P6 3
61 4
34 0

190 0
705 0
255, 3

61 0
165 2

1 0

PrhSe, •_

£. s. d,

88' 7 9

158 10 2
150 6 2
42 14 2
59 J O 0

234-12 o
15 0 0
71 4 0

80 0 0
10 0 0
66 « 7 6
48.17 1
14 0 0

22 JO 0

• 26 18 3,-
45 9 'Or'
50 7 0

128. 15 4.
71 5 0

60 0 0
101 14 0

76 8 0
m 10 4
151 15 9
106 17 9
54 18 0

3 1 5 1 1 I I
1298 7 6
419 15 2
105 3 0
27fi 2 1

1 7 0

OATS. ""

Quantities.

Qis. Bs.

59 1
73 2
10 5

10 2
16 2

171 7
63 0

15 '0
4 1'.

15 7
5 0

76 4

H 6
12 4

200 0
146 4

CO '4
-, 25 a

^ 2 2 4
23, 6

J34\ 0
18 o

2? i4
256- 2
-37\<r

62 4 i

Price. 4 '

£. s. d.

96 13 4
97 19 5
14 8 0

12 4 0
18 !9 2

196 4 5
65 5 6

20 5 0
5 5 0

24 17 5
15 16 0

60 14 8

14 6 3
13 6 8

>224 13 8
133 16 0

Kfi Q A

27 10 o

24 15 0
25 10 0 ^

160 16 0
- 23 3 6

,̂ 28 15 0
264 15 10
37 12 11

^ "64 16MO

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

T _ ._^

.—

Price.

£. s. d.

' ' —

BEANS.

Quantities-

Qrs. Bs.

48 4
82 1
16 0

62 4
3 6

18 1
2 4

64 7
P .4

^ Price. '

: £. *. rf.

T—

102 6 0
177 5 0
30 16 0

119 3 4
6 15 0

33 \9 4
5 10 0

ill 7 4
\ * 1 P

t PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

6 0

5 6

i. -

Price.

^. *. . .̂

^r

•« "̂ i

1 2 0 0

10 7 0 ^

-«?5.

o>



td

ilt'c.eii'cil in i t ' u ^ cti»

1824.

ft'Iailiuts,

Chunl . ,.,
MoniiiTiuth
Abert$Hvenny ... .' .
ChepstOw
Pont i pool

Jiamsliiple
Plymouth
Tot ness . .
'J'avistnck .. . .
Kingsbi'iilge . . . .
Tniro ; . t

jBodmi'n . . . . . . .
Liumceston ....
Kedruth
l^lelstone
St. Austel l . . . . . .
Blandford ......
licidport . . . . ...
Dorchester
Sberbovne ......
Shaston . . . . . . . . .
"Wharebaui
Winchester
Andover . . . . . . .
Uasingstoke . . . .
Farehaiu f

Havant
"Newport » . . , . .
"ilinjnvood ......
Southampton.... , ,'
Portsmouth ....

&EXERAL AVERAGE"]

• > » • • * |

QUARTERLY AtER-")
, -jfceB wbicligorerna >

WHEAT.

auan.iuvs.

Qrs. Bs.

' 125 2
" 37 4
125 7
46 7

277 4
19 6

248 2
44 6
17 0
13 7
41 2
33 6

7 -4
9 0
7 4

61 1
67 4
50 4

137 0
40 0
78 0
82 0

108 4
64 0

1.03 0
403 4
201 3
122 0
87 4

None
85 0

—

—. ;

Pi ice.

£. a. d.

402 ' 6 "3
131 5 0
4,'iS 2 8
144 10 9

953 4 0 '
64 12 9

850 19 0
147 10 0
58 14 0
48 6 0

127 0 6 '
108 0 0 ;

23 8 0
28 16 0
21 8 0

195 J2 0
228 JO 0
157 2 0
431 11 0
136 0 0 ^

.254 8 0
246 3 0
328 6 0
214 0 fl
3 2 0 2 6

1236 2 6
599 18 6
364 19 0
255 10 0

Sold.
250 3 0

0 64 9

— . i

BARLEY. n" '

Quantit ies.

Qis. Bs.

9 3
48 0
95 0
70 7

211 0
149 7
438 0

45 fi
8 6

35 2
90 3
18 0
11 5
7 4

23 2
34 7
98 •<
57 0

43* 0
58 4
50 0
S9 0
70 0
24 0

60 '0
26 4
55 4

100 0

'6 4

— ;

—

Price.

£. *. d.

15 18 9
89 10 6

.173 0 0
142 14 6
345 9 0
240 2 3
701 12 0

76 2 4
16 5 0
61 6 6

161 2 6
31 4 0
1 9 1 1 0 ,
14 0 0
39 14 6
58'17 0

155 3 0
84 10 0

C95 6 6
88 0 6
78 5 0

143 32 0
122 10 0
38 12 0

105 0 0
39 0 3
89 8 0

162 0 0

24 11 9

0 35 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. B».

29 7
J8 J
7 0

5 0
17 2
18 0

16 1
37 0
87 5
53 0
15 0
56 0
JO 0
40 0

75 0

10 0

—

—

Price.

£. i. d.

SO 4 4
17 9 11
8 1 0

' 6 1 8
18 8 0
19 2 6

21 1.0 0
45 13 0
87 16 1
64 5 8
16 10 0
63 18 0
11 10 0
47 0 0

88 10 0

11 10 0

0 24 7

— •

KYE.

Qd.tar.ti...

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

. '

Price.

£. ». d.

0 42 7

— ,

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qis. Bs.

5 0

8 0
20 4

—

— '

Price.

£. t. d.

10 6 8

18 8 0
4J 0 0

23 8 0

0 39 6

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Es.

5 0

11 0

.— .

.'t

- Price,

£. : *.

10 10 0

39 18 0

0,59 1

—

of ParU*M*t, WIU.IAM JACOB, Receiver of Corn
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PRICE 6F BROWN OR MUSCOVADO
.-Compiptejjl from the RETUHNS made in the^Week encling •the"3'lst 'day oTMarch "1824,

Us IThfa&i/st&Q $UttwgSiO&d JFourlReyce fHa{fpGn®y per IHimdired
Weight,

i?« of , the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION tbereoi

By Authority of Parliament,
NJJTTLBSHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company

Growers'
April 3, .1824.

he sold, pursuant fto;
v a iDeeree of 'thelHjgh? Court o

Qhanoery, made in a cause Williams v. Wetberell, wi th
the approbation of James Stephen, Esquire, one of the
Blaster* of the said Court}

A freehold messuage or tenement, with an extensive garden
behind the same, situate in High-Street, Henley-upon-
Tfhanies, in the County of'Oxfor'dr '

For-particiilars apply to Messrs. 'Frowd and Rose.'Solicitors,
S«rle-$tieet, Lincoln's-Inn ; and to view the premises, apply

' to'Mr.,Cooper, Appraiser, Henley.

>as by. a Decree of th« High Co.nr.t of ..Chancery
made in a cause in which James Weeks -is p la in t i f f ,

ajad John Taplin -ai)d otb«rs,are defendants,, it is referred -to
James Stephen, Esquire, one of t h e Musters.of-tbe-said Court,'
to inquire who were the next of kin of James Gearle, ihc
te*tat»r, who resided at Worting, in the County of South-
ampton, and died on the*5th-day of -March -r810, and who
•ware the next of kiiiiof the testator's!fir.-,t \vife-at.his dec.ase,
andaho-U ih* decease of the testatrix Ann Gearle, the second
t^ife of,the said testator, and whotdVd at Woiling aforesaid,
on thej l l th 'day of December 1«<29, and if any of them are
dead, who are now their personal representatives; and whether

'iRichav4"Tubb,'Daniel Tubb, -John "Tubb and their iisteis,
and John MaynarXl and Thomas-Maynard, named in the wi l r
of the said testatrix, wvre of any and what degree of kindred
to the said testator, or to -his first wife,,aud what sisters.of
the said Richard Tubb, Daniel Tubl> and John Tubb were,
liring *t the death of the,said .Josfatr ix, and whether .such
persons are living or dead, -and if dead, who ai'e their repre-
sentatives } and whether William Ciockford, in the testatrix's
will -named, -and his-brother-Jobn-Ciockford .are living, and
jf dead, who are their peisoual representatives, and who were
at the death of the s<iid testatrix ihe children of the said Wil-
lijlro.CrocUfdrd, and of the respective persons-described in the
testatrix'8 will as her husbaud's'late cousins', John Crockford
an(j Burgess, widow, deceased, and whether they

'Were of arty degree of kindred to the-testator, or:his first wife,
lUid who are now the personal,representatives of any of such
children as may have since died, and what persons the said
testatrix intended to-take by the name of Richard Mayland,
ofiWoolvertim, in her will named, and of the said Richard
Maylaqd's sister, and whether they were of any degree of re-
lationship to the testator or his first wile,and, if such persons •
are dead, who .are their personal representatives; and

~vbetb«r there.were, at the .death of the said.testatrix, any
and what persons living answering the description of her Lite
husband's cousins, now or lately residing at Nexv Town,
U<?ar Newbury, in the County of Ber.ks, and -their brothers,
and sistersj and of her late husband's former wife's nephews
aud nieces, and whether they were of any and what degree
of-kind-red-to the-testator or his -first -wife,^and -who
are' now'the personal .representatives of any of such persons
a*' may he dead; and whether there' were at the death

'f»fU}ie^saJd-testatrix, -any and.what person, living answering
the description -of William Crate, of iHaxtley Wintney, and
mtio wV^s the heir at law;of the testator, and of his fiist wife !

•.ftt tha testator's decease, aud who were the heici.at law of the j

jtestator ,an'd of h'rs late ;wife respectively, at the decease of"
'the said'testatrix, and whe are the personal representatives of
such heirs at Taw as have died-since the testatrix, and whoris
now entitled under such heirs at law to any freehold estate,
which such heirs could have inherited from the testator i>r
his first wife at their decease, or lh>.' decease of the testatrix,

-and who is now the testator's heir at law, and iwhet her any of
'the testator's next of km at his death, died reaving any,aud •
what children, and who are now the personal representatives,
of any of such chi 'dren as have since died, and who is noiv en-

-titled to the real estate-by the said testatrix, devised in tli»
residuary clause in her wi l l to the issue of the kindred arid
relations of the te-tator, who hnve died in ease t|]e;saine-isia
goodidevise; .all the before named persons and all person?
laiisweriug any of the above descriptions1, either as heirs at* lawr
next of kin, or representatiie-i, are for thwi ih to -come in.
before the said .Master, at his Chainbus, iu Siiuthampton-
•Buihlings,Chan'cer-y-Liaue,Liondoii,-and-mak« out-their cl
or th i y will be excluded tht benefit of the said Decree^

INvptirsiiance of an OrdVr o£ the Higll Ciiurt. of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein William Troward is plaintiff,

and the Reverend Richard Jiingham and others <-a«c de-
fendants, all persons claiming mortgages, .annuities, .and
other incumbrances on the.'Vicarage of Great-Hall, otherwise
Hall-Magna, in the County of Lincoln, are, on or before the
-13th day of ?May:uext,' to come in.and make out theinclaiins
hufore James Trower, Esq. one of the Masters,of the ••saidi
'Court, at his' Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chau-v
cefy-Lane, London, oriu default thereof they, will bt pereiup^
toitly excluded the benefit of the said Order.

^Ursuant to .an 'Order o'f the High Court of Chancery^
.- made in-a 'Cause 'Couraud 'and o thc is against Hanmer

and others, all persons claiming annuities or other incum-
brances affecting the tithes, rents, .issues, and profits of th«
Rectory of Simpson, and the Vicarage of Lit t le MiSsenden,
in the County of Bucks, are to come in. before James Trowej v
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Soiithaiuptou-Buirdings, Chancery-Lane, London, ank
make out their claims, on or before the 5th day of May next,
or in default thereof they .will be peremptorily excluded "thw
benefit of the said Order.

^Ursuant to a Decree -of the High Court of Chancery^
made in a Cause Rtdgway against Wood, the Creditors

of-Clwrles-Ball,-late-of-Lombard-Street, London^ ^and Clap-
ham, in the County of -S.mr.ey, Paper-Maker (who died in
February 1820), are forthwith to come in and prove their
debts before Jtvlm Sprwgeit Harvey, Esq.-one of the Masters

f the said Court, at his Chambers, in Soutb,ampton-Build--
ngs, Chancery-Lane, London, 01 in default thcieof they will

be excluded the benefit of the-said-Decree.

rsitant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
made in two .Causes, Deunian against Heaton aud

Ivans against Heuton, the Creditors of .John .Evans, late>of
illesmere, in -the County of .Salop, Esq..deceased (who died
in or about 'the 12th day of April 1818), -are forthwith, to,
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their 'dtbts^'forre J»n«8:St«phcn, 'Esq.,'

<>efi*the Masters of 'the -said '"Court, at .his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in I

.default thereof:they, will !be excluded'the 'benefit of the said
^Decree.

PUrsuant to .a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Snaith against Jonvs, the Creditors of

William .lone-, late of .tlit Mecklinburg Hotel, in Cockspur-
.Street, near <;liariiitj-Cross,.in t he 'Coun ty of Middlesex,
Victualler (who died hi the year 1816)$ are: forth with to come
in and prove their debts before •John Springett Harvey, Esq.
oae of the Masters of the said (.unit, at his Chambers, ;n

..Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault theicof they wi l l be excluded the benefit of the said
•Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the Hjgh Court of Chancery, uindt
in a Cause Lawrence v. HnUiday, the Creditors and

'Legatees »f Wil l iam Lawrence, late of -Cowley, in the County
of Gloucester, blsij iiecea^ed (who died in the month of

.Octobei 1820), .are, by Jueir^solicitois, on or before the 28th
day of May ucxi, to come-in and>prove {heir debts, and claim
their legacies, before John Edmund D.TWileswcll, Esq. one of
.the Masters of the said Court, at his.Office, in Southamp-
ton-Building.!, C'liaucefy-J^ane^.London, -or in default thereof
.they -will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the snid
, Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in.a Cause Moorer against Dairy, the Next of Kin

of "WillUm.Moorer, late of Rugby, in the County of War-
'-wick, Yeoman (who died on the ,5th day of January 1825),
'living at tlie t ime of his drath, or the personal representative
.of such of theu as maybe since dead, are forth with to come !•
.and prove tlieir kindred, and make-out .their claims, before
.James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Building, Chancery-Lane,
'London, or in default thereof they will b« excluded the
'.benefit of the said Decree.

Otic* is hereby given, that t.he-nieeting of the Creditors
of Levi Witctimb, of Warminster, in the County of

Wilt», a Bankrupt, advertised in Tuesday's Gazette of the
30th day of March last, to be bolden on Ihe 29d day ot April
initanl, will be held on the 21st day of April instant, and
Dot on the 22d day of April as therein stated, at the hour and
•place in the said Gazette mentioned,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission -of (UarJkiutpt awarded and issued f o i t h against

tfames Hutchinson, -now or late of Little 'Saint Thomas
Apostle, in the City of London,"Wholesale Ham and Butter
Factor, Dealer -'and t'liapman, 'are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate'and'effects of tlie-said Bankrupt, on
Thursday the St lrdayof A$ril instant, at Twelve o'Clock at
ttfooi) precisely, at the Court of Comiuissunrers of Bankrupts, in
3}a8ingliatl--Sireet, in tlie City df London, 'in order to assent
•̂  or dissent from the said Assignees 'compounding, stib-
initting to arbitration, oroil ieiwise agreeing to tiny airange-
rnent with certain specific Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to
•ibeinamieri at the meeting, touching ccitain goods, monies and
effects H)f or belonging-to the-said Bankr-opt's estate, au>l now
in their-hands or coittroul, or in the haiuls 01 contruul ot Mr.
John Humphery, Of Hay!s-W'barf, .Tooley-Mreet, in the
Jloiottgli of Souviiwarlij 'VV-liarfingtr; and'also to assent to or
iHssent from the •said Assignees paying'or allowing out of the
mid monies and effects,-the-costs, charges and expenpes of
the same Creditors incurred by them in 'defending such pro-
perty, and preventing the-aame'froai falling into tl.v bands of
the sard Bankrupt, and in -bringing actions against the s i id
Bankrupt; and also'to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees employing an accountant or some other person to
settle and make up I he books and accounts ot the said Bank-
•>upt, and to collect and get in tlie'debts due to the said Bank-
•wipt's estate, and to muke to-such accountant or o ther person
such remuneration or -compensation for the same as t h e said
Assignees may think proper; and also to asaent to or .dissent
from the said Assignees commencing and 'prosecuting one of
•note indictment or indictments for felony, perjury or conspi-
racy-against one or more person or persons to be named at the
eaid meeting; and a Wo to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying the rent of the said.Bankrupt's-shop and
•pntkMtes in Li tile Saint Thomas Aposle, And dclifering up the
possession, thereof to the landlord j aud olsv -tu-ajseut

dfeseht'froiritbe ssrid Assignees telling' or disposing" *f,
lie auctiorror private contract, the said-Bankrupt's' freehold aitdf
copyhold or tustomary estates, at or near Reeth and Healaugh,
in the Parish of 'Giinton, in the North Riding of the County of
York, at such time and place, and in such manner as they shall-
t h i n k fit ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting or defending any suitor suits
at law or in equity, relating to any part of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing and settling
all and every matter or thing relating to the said Bankrupt's
estate; and also to assent to or dissent from cei tain charges-
and eoqiencis inclined by the petitioning and other Creditors
preparatory to and after opening this Commission, and in and
about procuring, prepaiing and executing the i r several affida-
vits and powers ol Attorney to prove t h e i r debts and cboostt
Assignees, 'being paid out »f the funds of ihe said bankrupt's
es t a t e ; and also to allow or disallow the accounts of the said
Assignees, and'also their t ravel l ing expences in attending thir
several pu-blic and private meetings of the Commissioners
under the seid'Connuission ; and a'so such necessary change*
of the tike nature as they \he said Assignees, or any nf them,
may expend, or be put unto in the further prosecutiun-of the
said Commission ; and on other special matters.

J HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.
mission of Bankrupt awarded .and issued fort li against

Richard Francis Wc'bb, of \Vapping-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Giocer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested Jo
meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on the 7t l i day of Arir.il instant, at Two o'clock iu
the Afternoon precisely, at the Ceurt of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, iu 43asinghall-Street, iu the City of London,
to assent to er dissent from the said Assignee selling and
disposing, t>y public sale or private contract, of the lease of
the premises, stock in trade, household furni ture and other
effects of the said Bankrupt ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee employing an accountant to assist hiia
in investigating the accounts and making up the books of tiui
said Bankrupt , and tocollect, get iu ,and receive the debts and
other properly due and belonging to the said Bankrupt's
estate, and to bis making such .allowance or other coiupveiisa»
tion to the accountant so to be employed its may appear
reasonable; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any. suit
or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the estate and effects of ihe said Bankrupt; »xl*
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto.,; and,
otiier special allairs.

who- have proved their Debts under' a Com-
• i _ JiniswoiVof bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'Edwaid iKeeillirtm, oi Mac-ciesfieid, in the County of Chester,
ivuimiongeF, ''Dealer -and Chapman, are requested to meet the
'Assignees <Jf the s-akl llaitkrupt's-estate and effects, on -Saturn
day al»e '47-th da-y-df April instant, at Ten o'clock in tb*
KoMjnoun precisely, at the house -of Mr. Thomas Yates, ibe-
Atar Innyhi-iKkinchester, in the County of Lancaster, in order
to .consider -and determiire 'Upon the propriety of the said
•Assignees entering into an arrangement with the mortgagees
t/J-cer.tain pi«'ts-of fhe*aid Bankrupt's e$tate and effects, foe,
the purpose of postponing auy sale -or sales of the factories,
buildings, Irtnds -and 'othur property comprised in their mort-
gage security or securities to such period or periods, and
making such application of the rents and profits to be received
ttieielrom in th-e mean time as the said Assignees shall dceui
expedient, -and a> wi l l 'be explained 10 the Creditors attend.ii)K
tlie said meeting ; and also to assent to or dissent from the-
said Assignees,- either alone or jointly with the said uiortgur.
geis, letting or devising, or entering into any contract or con-
tracts for the ' lett ing or devising ot all or any part or parts of
the raid ractories, buildings, lands and other pioperty, either
together or in siicli parts and. parcels as the said Assignees
shall deem expedient to the present, or any other tenant or>
tenanisthereof, or oilier person or parsons, for such term or
terms of years, or other estate and interest, auil for such rent
or rents, or for s,iich other consideraiion as they the said Assig-
nees shall iu their discretion think proper ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the s;ild Assignees selling and disposing, by
private contract or otherwise, of the whole or certain parts of
the stock in trade of the said Bankrupt, and also the leaser
hold and other interest of the said Bankrupt, of and it) th<t
shop aud other prcipL*e» lately occupied by him in the Market*
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ftce, wituin Mucclesfield. aforesaid, cither together and in

' one lot,'or in parcels aud in several lots, and fur such sum o
siiiiis of money, either iir ready money or upon credi t , and t

. suclf o'iie or more person or-persans as the said Assignees shal
think; proper; find also .to consider and determine upon th

• '.propriety of al lowing pr d isa l lowing certain expences incurre
A»y 'one of t h e Creditors of -the said Bankrupt in and ab m

,'raii .execution lately iss,iu-d against the eifects of the said Bank
/:rupt, in consideration.?'.ol %uch .execution Creditor having
: given up the possession. of the effects seized under his sai<

.•/ "I'iecutio.n; and a.lso to confirm all acts done by the said As
, : < . " sitruees i i i aud about I lie management, of the said Bankrupt':
;•••'"affairs, particularly as to the sales, by pub I if auction andprivat
. ' (Contract, ' already made ot\ceriain parts of the Bankrupt'
' '"estate and cffe.cts, anil, as to the appointment of an account

. .'iant to.'make up and examine_. the books of the said Bankrupt
1 and to authorise the said AssigriefiSjto pay and allow to sucl

"'"accountant, such reasonable and proper charges as a corn pen
'sation for his services as they'shall t h ink fit; and also to as sen

-. > -to or dissent from the said.Assignees commencing, prosecuting
•/'."p'r defending any suit or suit* at law or in equity, f o r t h
•. rrecovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects
" • or to tlie,coiup<>uiiding,!subruitting to arbitration,or otlierwis
, agreeing to, all or any of tUe matters'afore&aid, or any othe

/ matters or things relating, to the said Bankruptcy j and on
••••• i&ther spepiaj affairs. '*'

: -•"''. TH7-HE Ctaulitpis who have proved their Debts under a Com
•; " '; JL misaioii of 'Bankrupt awarded arid issued forth agaiits

•:• ""Charles Dowse, of Ch'ancevy-Lan*, in1 the Parish of Sain
• • • " Andruw, • J^lolborn, in • the County o'f Middlesex, Law.

.:•• ' Stationer, are requested'to meet the Assignees of the estati
• ' 'null effects of \l\e said Bankrupt, on Fridaj the 16th dayo

/•'•'•' Apnl instant, at .Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the
Court of .Commissioners 'of Bankrupt*, in Basinghall-Street,

•' . 'In the City yf London, to.assent-to or dissent from the said
:- ".Assignees se.lling. and disposing, either by public auciion or
•.•- s prirate contract; at a valuation or otherwise, the lease of the
'^'''Bankrupt's dwelling-house in Chancery-Lan«_afore«aid, and
: ' 'also bis household furni ture , plate, linen, china, stock in
. ' ' trade therein, eii^r to the Bankrupt or any person or per-
' • ' 'sons, for ready juoney or uppn credit on. bills, promissory
; 'Yiotes or other security, payable at suc.b .tim.u as the said Ai-

• isignee may deem proper, and also to empower and auiboiise
• ' the Assignee .to assent to or dissent from the Assignees de-

'•'-' ''tt:\d\ag .certain proceedings under an extent issued by the
. ; ' . • C r o w n , or .compromising the sau^e in the best manner that
;'•'•' 'tojiim may seem .best for the advantage of, the,estate, and to

. ' i n d e m n i f y the s.iid Assignee from ,lhe consequence ^f such
. '.prucei-dir'gs on the part of the Crown, or tlie costs aud .ex-

-ji'ences tha t may be incurred by him in endeavouring to settle
'•or defend tlie same, and also tp indemnify the Assignee'from

. any costs, charges., and damages he may be put to touching
the selling the .aid Bankrupt's effects, and holding the pro-

" 'diice of such sa'e against the claims of ibe Crown ; and also
• 'as to 'commencing, prosecuting and defe'ndiug any action or
\ Actions, suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovering any

iJcbt or debts due-to the Bankrupt's estate, tor froni recover-
ing or retaining as the case may be any part'bf the Bankrupt's

' estate ami .effects ; or the compounding, submitting to afbitra-
' tiohj or otherwise agreeing in respect of any debts due,to the
'-'IJankrupt's estate; and to assent to or dissen't^rom the.pay-

•• ' xuent of, by the Assignee, certain expences incurred ,-in
" xnaking up the Bankrupt's books aod accounts; ia4 on otljpr

• .special affairs..^

fJp.HE .Creditors wbo jbavc proyed their .debts uuJpr a Com-':

•' . JL mission .of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth-against
- Samuel Hi lder , of No. 16", Biick-Lan.e, Whitechapel^ l in Ihe

.County v.f Middlesex,'Tea-.Deal.er, Gro.cer, Oil and Colour-
; man, Dealer -and Chapman, ure requested to meet the) As-

.eignee of tlie said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wed'Yxes-

.il̂ y the 7th Jay of April instant, at One o'Clock in the After-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
iiafl Street, iii t h e City .of London, to assent to or dissent

^i-oiu the ,sai^ Assignee letting or otherwise disposing of the^
jues'su'age, shop, ;ind premises'of theja.id Bankrupt in-Brick-1

Lane aloresaid^ togetjier .with the fixtures .and other property
therein ; also to commencing proceedings at law or otherwise
to recover the property of J,he said bankrupt lately seized by
t.he Sla-riff of Middlesex; aixfl also ti> assent to or i l issent from
tie said Assignee commencing, prosecuting or defending any
ijjit, or sui ts at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of
iky said Bankrupt's estate and effects.; or to Ihe compound-

" ': ; - »• ' • ' ' '< ? • •
ing, submitt ing to-arbitrntion,' or-pther^ise -agr«eing 'igtf
matter or thing t elating thereto ; aud on other special, afiuiw

1 i i
• f ^HK Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coit-

& mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Atkinson, late of Ludgate-Hill, in the City of Lon-
don, Ca'iinet-Maker and Upholsterer, are rtquested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on.
Wednesday the 7th day of April instant, at"JVetre o'clock at
Noon precisely, at Ihe Court of Commissioners of- Bank-
rupts, in B.itsin^hall-Street, i« the C.'ity of London, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees adjusting or compound-
ing a cer ta in ,dtbt due from Mrs. Maria Mansfield to the said
Hanknipt 's estate on tenns to be then stated; and f u r t h e r to
assent to -or dissent rrom the-said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any p.art of. the said Bankrupt's .estate
and effects ; or adjusting or compounding any other accounts
or matters, or submitting to arbitration, or' otherwise
agreeing any thing relating thereto.

1H£ Creditors of William Smith, of the Parish of Saint
. Clement, ia the City of Worcester,- Porter and' Ale-

Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday
next, the 5th day of this instant April, at the Office of Messrs.
H^rker an'! Smith, in the Parish of All-Saint*, in the. City of
Worcester, to absent to.- or dissent from tha said Assignees-
filing a bill in the High. Court of Chwcery against certain
persons to be named at suoh meeting, lor th« recovery of th«-
Bankrupt's estate aad. effects, or some part thereof, and for
such other purppses, and to take sued proceedings 'and- to

•cominencu such suiu, either at law or in equity, against
certain persons to be named at- such meeting a* slfall1 be
advisable ; and to assent to or dissent from the *aiil Assignees
disposing of the stock in trade, debts aud effects of the 'said-
Bankrupt ; and generally to a*sent to or dissent from the sai.d
Auigneea commencing, prosecuting or dttfenUinx anv action or
actions at law, or suit or suits iu equity, tur the recovery, pi e-
servat ion.or defence of any part of'th* said BanKrupt's estate*
and effects ; or to the cooipouniiiug, subntiting to arbitration,
or oUicrui.se agreeing any natter or thing relating thereto;
and on other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Clay, of Worksop, in the County of Nottingham,,
Giocer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested tu meet tha
Assignees of t h e estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Wednesday the 21st ^pril instant, at Twelve at Noon, at
the Red Lion Inn, in Worktop aforesaid, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prosecut-
ing all and every such actions and suits at law or in equity,
as they shall be advised for th« recovering any part of the.
said Bankrupt ' s estate and effects, and for defending an/
action or suit touching or relating thereto ; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
tu any matter or thing relating to or concerning the said Bank-
rupt's dealings aud concerns ; aud uU other special alTairst

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Con>
mission of • Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Daubney, of P.'itsea, in the County of Hants, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees
if the said Bankrupt 's estatu and effects, on Friday next,
Jic.ytb of April instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon pr«*.
:isely, at the Court oi Commissioner's of Bankrupts, in

Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or
lissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the
easehold premises of the said Bankrupt, and all or any part

jf the stock in trade, household furniture, fixtures and other
;state and .ellects 01 the said Bankrupt, (including a sale to
lie Bankrupt himself) , either .by public sale or private COD-
ract, or par t ly by public sale and partly by. private contract ;
md also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving
uch time, and tak.ing such security for the payment
.hereof, either by lul ls of exchange or otherwise, as to them
ha l l appear proper; and also to assent to or dissent from ibe
nid Assignees commencing, pros^uting or- defending any
nit or suits at law or in rquity for the recovery or protec-
ion of any part of estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; or
.1 t h e i r compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or othei wjst;
grceing to any matter or thing relating lueieto; and on
thei special affairs, .. „
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riflllE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Co.i.v
JL mission of Bank rup t awarded and issued fo r th a^a'm-t

John Bridge-- and .Fames Pew, of the City of Bristol, Brewers,
and C o p a i t n e i s , Dealers and Chapmen, (carrjing on trade.
under '.he tirni »( AUIPS'S R iewery Company), art' desired to
meet the As-sisriu-es ot t h e cstatr and tiffed* of the said Bank-
rupts, on Hie l O t l i day ol A-pril instant, at One. o'clock
in the Af te rnoon , at tin- Bt inh Tavern, Corn-Street, B i U t o l ,
to assent to or dissent, from the said Assignees selling ihe
fixtures and u t e n s i l s in t i ade belonging to the said John
Bridges, e i the r by public sale nv private contract , in one or
more lots, when, in such uhinner, and at such price or prices as
they may t h i n k proper; also to assent to' or dissent from the
s;fid Assignees employing an accountant or ol.lier person foi
the purpose of inves t iga t ing and" aYrantjing the boobs and
accounts of the s.iid Bankrupts,, and each of them, and for
getting in and collecting the .debts due or owing lo the said
Bankrupts, and 'each of them, and allowing sucli accountant
or other person a compensation f»r ,lhe same; also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees giving time to or making
composition w i t h any person or persons, detitors or account-
ants to the said Bankrupts, or e i ther of them, as they may
from time to t ime t h i n k proper ; and to assent to or dissent
from the sa'ul'Assigncei commencing and prosecuting or de-
lending any-suit or sui ts at law or in equity for the recovery
of any paf tot the estate and effects of the said bankrupts, or
ei ther of t h e m ; or' to the 'compounding, submi t t ing to arbi-
tration, ov otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; ainl on otliti affairs.

f 1AHE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
.i mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charks.~M-.iyor, late of Somerset-Street, Porlman-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet I be Assigjir.es of the estate alid effects
of the said Bankrup t , on Wednesday the 14th day of April

• instant, at One o'clock in Ihc Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Busiughall-Street,
in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from the pay-
ment of-the expellees attending the former Commission against
tlie said Bank iup t , and to com*- to such other lesuliitions as
they shall t h i n fit, touching the costs ol the said Commis-
sions, or either of them ; a-int on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_ mission of Bankrup t awarded anil issued f o r i b against

William. Wood Smiicrson, anil Ju-hn Sandoson, of Xiebolas-
Lane, Lombard - M i eel, and of Martin's Lane, Cannon-Street,
in. Ihe City or London, Insurance Brokeis, Ship Owners, and
Wine Merchants, Deale.s anil Chapmen, are requestTtl to
meet the Assignees of tuc ^aid Bankrupts' estate and effects,
on Tuesday nt-xi, the 6ih day of April instant, at One
for Two o'clock precisely, ai the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts , in basinghall-Mre,et, in the City of London,
for the purpose of authoris ing the said Assignees to compound-
for any dtiit or debts due to ihe said Bankrupts ' estate, and
tu, commence, prosecute and defend all such act ions a*: law
and suits in iqu i ly as they sUall be advised, and to take such
course and means as they shall deem expedient, for the reco-
very a. id disposal of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, and to take such measures as they shall deem fit tor
the employment or disposal of ships bel.mgiug to the said
estatK,aud to authorise ihe said Assignees to effect such insur-
ances on the said ships, or any other property of the Bank-
rupts as they shall deem proper, and to authorise the said
Assignees to pay the u r c i u i u n > s > o f insurance, and all other ex-
pences for insurance effected on any ships, or property of the
said Bankrupts, ior the benefi t of the said estate, in the inler-
>aj which occurred between the said Bankrupts stopping pay-
ment and the issuing of the Commission of Bankruptcy against
them, and to authorise the said Assignees to employ an ac-
countant to the said estate, to pay an accountant for his ser-
vices before and since the issuing of the said Commission, and
to sanction the steps which the said Assignees have already
adopted touching t h e said estate, and to cunscnt to the said
Assignees making to the said Banki upts1and each or either of
thenf, such allowance as they in their discretion shall see
proper, as a compensation for their* or either of their services,
and t i> empower the said Assignees to sell any part of the debts
due and ovving by any person's to the estate of the Bankrupts;
and ott other special affairs.

f J^HE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Cunf-
A mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

JJoDcil Ritcjjie andJosL-ph Bigsby, of Mill-Lane, Deptford, in

the Counjy of Kent, Brewers, and Partners, Dealers andt
: Chapmen,, are desired to meet the Assignees of the saiif
Bankrn, -Is' e.-tate and effects, on Thursday the 8lh day of
Api i r , ins tant , at One o'clock in the Afte inoon. a.t I h e Court
of Commissioner*, ef Bankrupts, in Bas,iiitchn|!-Stru«t, in the
( i t ) ; of London, to take in to consideration a'rei ta in claim
'iiaile by Mr Robert Stirl ing, (he purchaser »f 'he Bankrupts '
brewery cVncem, stock, book debts and other effects, lor a
remunerat ion inconsequence of several of thr 'Jrhi- . i-s to tin;
said Bankrupts ' estate" having sets off against t h e i r respective
debts, which it is alleged by the said Mr. St i r l ing, were not
i tated or made known to him on his purchasi. g the said
Bankrupts ' leasehold premises, book debts and other effects
as aforesaid ; and also 1o assent to or dissent f rom the Assig-
nees making any, and (if so) what allowance to the said Mr.
Robert Stirl ing, on account of or in lespect of his aforesaid
claim ; and on other special matters.

'• ^HK Ci editors who have proved then Debts unde i a Com.
M. mission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Wakeinan, of Fleet- Market, in the City of London,
Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, nrc desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, o(i Wed-
nesday the 7th day of April instant, at One »f the Clock in
the Afternoon, at the Coin t of Commissioners of Bankinpts,
iu Basrngiiall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees re l inqu ish ing and giving un-
to the said Bankrupt, for the benefit of himself and family,
the whole or some part of ' the household f u r n i t u r e in and •
upon the premises occupied by him, in Fleet-M.irket ; and in
ease the Creditors shall assent to the said proposal, then to
authorise the said Assignees to do all things, necessary to cany
the same into effect; but in case the said. Creditors shall
dissent, then to authorise the said Assignees to sell 'and dis-
pose of the same, and the stock in trade and all oilier the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, either separately or '
together, by public auction or private contract, at such prices,
am «ueh ciedit , and on such secui i ty at they shal l approve,
*nd also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying
in full the wages of Ihe cletks and servants of the Bankrupt;
«nd also to absent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law 01 in equity, for tbe recovery of any part of the estate anil
et'ects ot the said Bankrupt ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitt ing to arbitral ion, or otherwise arranging any debt,.
claim, mattet or thing relating thereto; and on other special
atlairs. ,

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com"
i- u;;s*ion of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o i i h against

Henry VVylie and Will iam John Richardson, of Abchurchr
Lane, in the City of London, Merchants, and Copartners*
Dealers and Chapmen, ar« desiued to meet Mr. Wil l iam Little
one of the Assignees of the said Bankrupts ' estate and effects,
on Thursday the 8th day of Api il instant, at Eleven foe Twelve
of the Cluck in the Foienoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankupts, in Basinghall-Strcel, in the City u.r London,
to assent to or dissent from the said William Little present-
ing a petition to the Lord Chancellor, praying that James
W byte and John Richaids, joint Assignees with the -said Wil-
liam Liitle of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, may
b« dischar^eJ from being Assignees of the said Bankrupts ;
and to assent to or dissent from the said William Lit t le re-
maining sole Assignee of the- said Bankrupts' estate and effects,
or to the appointment of some o ther person/or persons to be.
Assignee or Assignees jo in t ly w i t h the said Wi l l i am Little r
and also to assent to or dissent f rom the said William Litllu
in the mean time, un t i l such petit ion can be brought on to be
heard, acting as the sole Assignee of the said Bankrupt , and
drawing out such monies from the Bankers as .-hall be neces-
sary for the conducting of the affairs of the said Bankrupts.

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable
John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Glover, late of
Derby, in the County of Dei by, John Oakuen, late of
Rodsley,'in the said County of Dei by, Ralph Lomas, late o£
Derby aforeaaid, John Dethick, late of Dvrby aforesaid, and"
John Greun, late of Derby aforesaid, Flax Manufacturers ,
Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners (Bankrupts), to sur-
render themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects for forty-fire days, to be com-
puted from the 13th day of Apr i l i n s t an t ; This is to give.
notice j' that, the Couimissioucvs- Hi the said1 Comuiissiuih '
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«min£<! and authorised, .or ttie major, pao't of.tliem, intend, to
ni'ect 'on the 28tli day of May next,.at Eleven of the Clock.
iu the Forenoon, att.be King's Arms-Tavern , . in Derb'y a[ore-
s-Aiil ; where the said B a n k r u p t s .are. required to surrender
themselves, between the hours of Eleven.and Oiie of t h e siune
<lay, and make a full'Discovery and Disclosure of t h e i r Estate.
and Effects, and f in i sh their Examination ; and t lie Creditors,
\vlio have not already proved t h e i r Debts, may then and there
come- and prove th'e same, and assent to or dissent from the
,n 1.1611a nee ot their Ceriiucate.

' llcreas .a'...C«iniir.ifHo;i of ' Bankrupt, is a wauled a -d
issntrd forth agi.iinsl .Th:M»as.l.t'iili(n, r-i "f Bedminst
CoHnty-,ot SoiruMSc1,. Leatli«i>Dresser, Glne-Manti-

r-,; Dealer and Chapman , , and' he., beijig. dec lared . ;i,
11 err by. required tt>.. sin rend-er.. b u i u e l f lo i - lV.<:

' (Commissioners in t h e said Commi.ssio.ii nai-ned, <n the niaj;>r
part ol t h e m , on t h e 15th and 16'th of A p r i l ins tant , ami on
.the I f t t h day of May-nex t , at One of the Clock in the After-
noon mi each day, at- the Bush Tavern, in Corn-Street, in
tire Ci'ty of-Bristol, and ' make a fnl! Discovery . and Disclotuie
o f - h i s Kstate and Kl lec ls ; when and where the Cicditoi's
are In. comis prepa'ieit to p rove ' I heir. Debts , , .and at, tb
Sf«(>nd Silting to cliuse Assignees,, and at ( h e Last, S i l t i n g
tlt'e said Hanki ' . ip t is required to f i n i s h , his Kxa iu in .u io i i ,
and the Credi tors are to assent.- to t>r d i s sen t f r om t h e
allVnvHHce of his!-Certificate. All persons i n d e b t e d to tbi
«ahl -Hai i l iTi ipt j ' . j t r that have any t of his Ell'ects,: are- nut to
p«}". or deliver the same b u t to whom t h e Commissioners
slrall appo in t , but give no t ice to Messrs.- JBIxirdillon and
Hewitt , Solicitors, Brefid-Sireel, London, or Messrs. Bevan
Bnil BrilUn^ Solicitors, Bristol.

Htueas a •Commission o f . Bankrupt i
issued forth.against Thomas' Dowell and Wil l iam.

CS«ycy;.Brown, oL Ironmonger-Lane, in the City of London;
ai>U-of. Leeds,• in tl»e • County of-York^Wooland Cloth,Mer-
chants,; Dealers and Chapmen ( t lad ing under the firm- of
Th»nias Dowell and Company), and they being declared Uank-
ntpls-are hereby required to surrender; themselves to1 the;
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tin- major
part of .them,, on the 10th and. I7t!i days of Apr i l - in-
btant, and on- the l & t h day of May next,, at. Eleven
of the Cluck in. the Forenoon on each-of the suid days,
a t - the Court of Commissioners of. bankrupts,. ,in Hasing-
iia-IUStJ'cet, in the City of- London, and .make a f u l l Discoveiy
iiini Disclosure of their Estate and Eli'ects; w h e n and ivjieie
the Ci edi tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, an:
at'tbe Seci/nd Sitting- toclmse Assignees^ and at the Last
Sitting'.the.said Bankrupts are. required to f i n i s l v their lixa-
iniiianoii '^andflhe Creditors are to assenLtaondissent from
th*-H4loivance of I heir Certificatev All-persons, indebted: la
tliBjs.iid iiankrnpt's, or' that have any of . their Ell'ects, are1

• uof . tu 'pny or deliver the same but to wliom'-thu Commissioners-
slnitt' appoi ' i i t , but give .notice to.iM'r.'FiSuir, Solicitor, Buck'-
lersbuyy,, London.1'

W iierens a1 l/'ommission. of Daiilunpt is awarded and
• issued for th against Charles Hastings Rich • and

Elizabeth Adams, of Saint- Ann's-Lani1, in the City of
London, Silversmiths,.Dtalersfand Chapmen, and they being
declared Baii-Uruptst.afe'rhereo.y..re(|Uired toi surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission • named','
or l.lui. major part of them, on the 10th .and 17th days ot
April iustaut,- and on the 15th day of.. May next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the- said daysj
u.t 'the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in liasing-
ImU-Strect, in the City' of London, and make -a- f u l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure.of t h e i r Kstate and Effects-,' when and
where the Creditors are to.come prepared to provetheir Debts,
and at the Second Sitting .to chnse-Assignees, ami at t h e last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exauii*
Batiou,,aud the Creditors are to asseut-to or dissentfrpiji the •
ailo'svairce-of their Certificates.. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts,, or that .have any. of their Elt'ects, are- not to-
pay, or deliver the same but to whom the-Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. T. N. Williams, Solicitor,,
Bund-Court, Walbrook.

Hercas a Commission of 'Bankrupt Is anranled and <
issued f o r t h against Jonathan Calcott, of Shore-

i',' in the County of 'Middlesex, Draper, Dealer and- Chapr
^nart) and' he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surici'vder'liiuHelt to the Commissioners iuv,tUe said Comr

mission named, nr. Hie major part of tlienr, on tbe lOUi.«rift.,
13th of April instant, and on tlie 15th* day. «rf May next, atj
Twelve of- ' ihe. Clock at Noon, on each of ' t l ie said days, at^-
th'e Court of. Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basin^*-
hall-Street, ' i i i th'e City of London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects.; when
and "where the Creditors are to come prepared to prorc their.
Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing tu.chuse Assignees,.and at .
tli'e Last Si t t ing th'e said Bankrupt is required tu finish
his .Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
Crom th'e allowance of his Certificate. Allp.ei'ion* indebted',
to the said Bankrupt , or tha t have any of his Ell'ects, aia
'inl to pay, or de l iver the same b'ut to whom Ilie Couw
mis$ioiu'rs shall appoint.,.hut give notice to Mlssrs; Gatee
aud'l'aney, Solicilwrs, No. 35, Cateaton-Street.

Mei'CMs a Commission; <>(• BanUrnpt Is awarded niwj-
_ _ issued, for th against -Lewisi.SlrifUer,,,late^ of Brtms-

wick-Terrace,-Isli8gton, in the County of Middlesex,;Oil anj-
Colourman,,Dealer aitdi Chapman, ami he being declared'.»'
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or. tlie major.'
part od them, on the. 10th and 24th of April instant,.and on

^the 15th of-May.next, at-Teu in the Forenoon on each day, at.
'(lit: Cour,t-of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghalt.*
•Street.; in . t l i£ City of London, and make a f u l l Discovery aud.
Uisclosiire of hrs Estate and liri'ects; when and. whete .th«s.
Ci editors are to .come prepared to prove, their Debts,'and
.•at'the Second Sitting t.o choose Assignees, and at ti»e Last--
.Silting, the said Bankrup t is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and ihe.Crcilit.lirs.are to. ascent to or dissent .from
I lie: Allowance of his Certificate;. All persons indebted to the
suit! .Bankrupt., or-tbat''h^\'to any of his KH'ects> are not to '
jiay ordeliveu the same but to'whom .the Commissioners shatF
•app'oiirt, but give -notice i to ^Mr.1: Kussen, Solicitor, Cro\m*
CoHrt; AldcrBgwtis>Street: •

lercas a.t/'oiuuiissioU' of" Bankrupt Is awardeJ ftndf
issued forth against Joseph Liugard, late of Man*

Chester, in the County of Lancaster (but now a prisoner inf.
the King's-Benchi Truon), Merchant, Manufacturer, Dealerr.
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby!
i-fqnireil to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the.
said Commission named, or t h e major part ot them, on the
10ih and I7ih-days of: April instant, and on the- 15th. daf '
of May next, at Twelve 'of the Clock at Noon on each of
the.said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basingball-Strecti •"' the City of London, and make a.,
ful l Discover) and Disclosure of his Kstate and EilectJ; when'j,
and where the Creditors are-to come prepaveJ to prove-their
Debts, and at the Second Sittwig to chuse Assignees, aiid'.
At' th 'e Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required ta u'nijh-hi»-.-
Exdininatioii, and the Creditors are to assent it or distent.',
from the- allowance of his Certificate. All persons. in«
Jeij l t i l ' to the sard Bankrupt., or that hare airy of his Kft'
lects; are not to pay-or dcltver the same lint to whom the-
Commissioners shall appoint., but give notice to Mr. Leigh,-
Solicitor, No.-2-,'-Cliarlotte-Row, Mansion-House.

"A 2 7 Horeas a Commission of l i anu inp i is a\v,ti'.lcd nxd"
•i V issued' fdrth* agaiiisf Gedrge GilfinglMnr,' of Littlfr :

Paiicras'-Street, nearTottenham-Court-Koad, in the Comity'-1

of 'Middlesex, Stt>ne-M':«son, Dealer and Cbajmian, and lie
being declared' a.'BitriA'tipl is hereby .iei|nired to suirender
himself to the C'oiumi>sioners in tin: said i.'ommission aamedj
or t h e major part of them, ou the 13th and 171 It of; April insU '
and on the' 15th' of May'nextj at Twelve at Noon oh each dayj
at th'e Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing^
hall-Street, in the City" of London', a n d ' m a k e a ful l Dis+
covevy and Disclosure of his Estate' anvt Kf l ' ec t s ; nhoiT'
and where the Creditors' are to come- prepared to prove"
their Deb'ts, and at 'tire Second Sitting lo vlmse Assignees,' '
and at tbe Last Sitting the said.Bankrupt i s - required to (inish-
li is* lixamiiiatiOii, and the Creditors are to assent to ordisscuf"
irom the Allowance oMiis Certiiicate. Al l persons indebted '-1

to the said' Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eil'ecls, are not r

to pay or deliver tli'c same h 'n t ' to 'whom the CommissioneiS"
shall appoint, but give notice to iMessis. W'atson and Son^
Solicitors^ No. 12, Bouverie-Stieet;

Hereas a Couimission or Bankrupt- Is* awardett and •
. iss.ued forth against William Mills, of the City ,oi

Bath,Jn tbe .County of Somerset, Oilman, Dealer and C'hap-
he being, declared'a Baukrup.t is Ltieby i c u i f t
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to snrfender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major |iart uf them, on the 12th and
ISth days of April iustant, and on the 15th day of May next,
at Twelve at Noon un each day, at the Christopher Inn, in
the City of Bath, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting Hie said
Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examination, and tht
Creditors are to assent tu or dissent from the allowance of
bit CertiGcate. All persons indebted to the saiil B.tttkrupt,
or that, have any of his Effects; are not to pay or del iver the
same lint to whom the Commissioners sl iull appoint , l int give
notice to Messrs'. Knight ami Fyson,' Solicitors, Basing hall -
Street, London, or to Mr. John Cruckshank, Solicitor, No. b,
Laura-Place, Bath.

WHeicas a Commission of bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against W i l l i a m Boeston, late of Kil-

burn, in the County of Middlesex, Scrivener, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part ot them, on tbe 10th
and l?th of April instant, and on the 15th of May next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street,
iu the City of London, and make a full Ducorury and
Disclosure of hie Kstate and E fleets ; when and wher»
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove thei r Debt*,
and at the Second Sjttiag to chuse Assignees, and at the Las;
Sitting the said BWhru.pt is required to finish his Esam'm<i
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to ov dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted U> the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are. not 10
pay or deliver the same but to whom tbe Cimiuiissioneis sbvll
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Goreu and Price, Soli-
citois, Orchard-Street, Port man -Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt la awarded auil
issued forth against Benjamin Bannester, of South-

end, in the County of Ess«x, Druggist, Dealer aud Chap-
znan, aud he being' declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired .to surrender himself to the Commissioners la the said
Commission named, or tho major part ot lUeiu, on the 10th
aud 24th dnys of April instant, and ou the loth day of May
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoou ou each of
the said days, at the Court of Commissioners of bankrupts,
in Basingball Street, in the City of London, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects ;
•when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting- to choose
Assignees, aud at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs,
Tate, Keys, aud Johnston, Solicitors, CoptUall-Buildings,
London.

s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Rostron, of Holywell, in

the County of Flint, aud of Reddish-Mills, in the County of
Lancaster, Paper-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the 'major part of them, on the 14th and 15th. of
April instant, and ou the 15th of May next, at Teu in the
Forenoon on each day, at the Star Inn, in Deansgate, in
Manchester, ant1 make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
'Sitting to chouse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said
'Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, aud the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance /of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that hart any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
saute but to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice U- Mr. Alexander Kay, Solicitor, No. 12, in Brown-
Street, m Manchester aforesaid, or to Messrs. Appleby and

* {sergeant, No. 1 1, Gray's-Iuil-Square.

, 7 Hereas a Commission of BanluHpl t« awnnfua anu
ir/ issued forth against Edward Brice, of Keward-'Mill,

in the Out-Parish of Saint Cuthbfcrt, in tbe City of Wells* in
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the County of Somerset, Miller, Dealer and Cbapmaq, igd
he being- declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to tnrrea-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 14th and Ifctfa
of April instant, and ori the 15th of May next, at Twelve at
Noon on each day, at the Commercial-Rooms, Bristol, tmil
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors Ar^e
to assent to or dissent from the allowance ut his Certificate*
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give iiotice to
Messrs. Clarke, Richards, and Medcalf, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or to Messrs. Cooke and Bengough, Solicitors, Suannon-
Court, Corn-Street, Bristol.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Melcalfe, of Tbirsk, in

the County of York, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissiirners in the said Commis-
sion named, or Ihe major part of them, on Hit 10th and 24th
days of April instant, aud on the 15th day of May next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, and make a ful l Dis-
covery mid Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from th«
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted h» the said.
Bankrupt, or that have any of hie Effects, me not to pay
»r deliver the some but to whom the Commission''^ shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Walker, Rankin, and.
Richar.is, Solicitors, Basinghall-Street, London.

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
rupt, awarded and issued against Christopher Wether-

herd, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant,
intend to meet on the 3d of May next, at Two in the Aftei-
uoon, at the Office of Thomas Foster, in Exchange-Alley, in
Llvetpool aforesaid, in order to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, in the room of William Crosbie, deceased; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their debts., vote in such.
choice accordingly.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Dame Catherine

Marsh, Widow, Lucy Deane, Widow, Richard Westbrook
the elder, and Henry Boyle Deane, of Reading, in the County
of Berks, Bankers and Copartners (carrying on trade under
the- firm of Marsh, Deaite, Westbrook, and Henry Boyl«
Deaue), intend to meet on the 6th of April instant, at One
o'clock in the Afteroen, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
Adjournment from the 2d day of April instant), in order
to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts, in the room and
stead of Martin Annesley and John Neale, two of the Assignees,
deceased; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their debt*,
vote in such choice accordingly.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_ awarded and issued forth against Samuel Butes, lat*

of Tipton, in the County of Stafford, Corn and Provsiou-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th
of April instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Foienoou, at tb»
Fox Inn, in Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop (by Ad»
journment from the 23d day of March last), in order to talu
the Last Examination of the said Bauktupt ; when aud
where he is required to surrender himself, and uiak# a-
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, ai*4
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have no*
already proved their debts, are to couie prepared to provf
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tli-e satne, and with those who have already proved their debts,
*re to assent to or dissent froiu the allowance of his Certifi-
cate. , ' •

r jflHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
"•JL awarded' and issued forth against Abraham Simmons,
rf the Strand, in the Counfy of Middlesex, Taylor and
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th
day of April instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London (by further Adjournment
from the IOth of February last.), in order to take the L,Hit
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their -Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
tvitli thuse who hare already proved their Debts, are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certif icate.

riTI H E Commissioners In * Commission of n n i i f c r i i | t
•jsL awarded rind issued against George William Newh'ouse,
of Little Brook-Street, Hanover-Squaie, in the County of
Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
"the 24th of April instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court
of Coum)issioii-er,s of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Strcet, in
the City of London (by Adjournment from the 2?tb day of
March last), in order to take the Last Siamiuation of tl>«
said B a n k i u p l ; when and whcr* 1m is required to surrender
liimself, and nuke a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure oi' hit

• Estate ani.1 t-'.ffects, and finish his Examination ; H»d the
Creditors, who Have not already proved thei i LVibt.s, ar«>
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those whw
liave already pro red their Debts, assent tou r tlisicat from tlie
'attowance of his Certificate.

*TMf'JE Commissioners in a Commission of Hanimi|.t
• g • awarded and issued forth against Martin Walther Per-
cent, of Saint James's-Walk, Clerkenwell, in the County of
Middlesex, Table-Cover-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 24th day of April in-
stant, at Ten of the ,Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrup t s , in Basinghall-Street,,in
the City of London (by Adjournment from the 20th day
of March last), in order to take the Last Ejiaminattuii
of the said Bankrup t ; when and vrhert be is required to sm-
i;endei himself, and make a full discovery aud disclosing nf his
estate anti-effects., and finish his Examinat ion ; And the Cre-
ditors who have not already proved the i r debts , are to come
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
Lit Certificate.

r l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL beating date the 22d day of May 1817, awaided »*>!

issued forth against William Sherwood, late of Liverpool,
'in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Soap-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman (surviving Partner of Wil l iam Mitchell,
deceased, t rading under the firm of William Sherwood and
Company), intend to meet on the 24th of April instant, at

"Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in B;isiiighall-Street, in the City of London, in order
to'make a Final Div idend ot the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when dud where the Creditors, who hare mil.
already proved the i r Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the

>sume t bi they 'wi l l be excluded the benefi t of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt, ^
bearing date the 15th day of July 1823, awarded and;

.issued forth against Richard Norton the younger, late of
Charles-Street, Fitzroy-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
Paper-Hanger, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the S4th or' April instant, at Twelve at Noon,-nt the

. Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the

.Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same,' or they will be ex-
eluded the benef i t of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

' r n11 HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M_ heaving date the 23d day <>f .December 1819, awarded

and issued forth .against Edward Blackley, now pr late of

Wood-Street, Cheapside, in the City of London, Warehouse-
man, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 24th of
April instant, at Twelve at Noon, at t h e Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to make a Final Dividend ot the testate and
Eflectt of the said Bankrupt ; when ami w h e r e the Creditor^,
who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-.
paied to pro re the same, or they wi l l I* excluded the benefit
of th,e said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

11 HE Commissioners in a Commission o,f^ Bankrupt,
bearing date the 3d day of February 1821, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Ramsay, late of Saint Mary-
Hijl, in the City of London,/ Wine and Brandy-Merchant
(carrying on trade in the names, stile, and firm of Thomas
kamsiiy aud Comp.iny, but now of Mark-Lane, in the City of
London), intend to meet on the 24th day of April in-
stant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of
Commissioner* of Bankruptsy ' in Basinghall-Street, in the*
City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate '
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
dirors, who h*»e not already prored the i r Debts, are to come
prepared to prnre th« same, or they w i l l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And jilt Cla'uus iiot then
i> roved wi l l be disallowed.

£•1 H § Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Ja_ bearing date the 4th day of August 1814, awarded

knd- , issued forth against' Alexander Gompertz, of Great
Winchester-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on th« 24th day of April
instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Hankrupis, in Basinghal'l-Struet, in the City of London,
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and tffects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts; are to come prepared to prove
the same or they wil l be excluded the benebt of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H X H K Commisstoncis in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 18th day of Jauuaiy 1822, awaided

and issued forth against James Pigram aud Thomas Russell
Pigaro, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent, Grocers,
Ten-Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on
th* 24th of April instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court
of Comuiiskionen of Bankrupts, in JBasinghall-Sireet, in the
City of London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effect!
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who
have -Dot already -proved t h e i i Debts, are to come prepared
*> prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. .

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
. beaiing date the 18th day of January 1H22, awarded
and issued fo r th agai«t J«mes Pigracu and Thomas Russell
Pigram, of Maidstone, in the County ot Kent, Grocers, Tea-
Dealer*, Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet on the
S4th day ot April instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall- '
Street, IH the City of London, in order to n inke a Dividend
of the Separate Estate and Effects of James Pigraui,
one ef the said Bankrupts; when ami where t h e Creditors,
wln> have riot nl ready proved limn Debts, arc to come prepared
to prove the *afue, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of
the stud Dividend. And all Claimi not then proved wil l
he disallowed.

/'Sp H E Commissioners n a Commission of Bankrupt,
j|_ bearing date the 7th day of November 1822, awarded

ana issued forth against James Douglas, David Russel, and
William Russel, carrying on trade at No. 90, Fleet-Street,
in-the City of London, and at Leigh-Street, Burton-Crescent,
in the County of Middlesex, and at No. 53, Long-Acre, iu
the same County, as Drapers and Mercers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners (undar the firms of Todd ana Company, and
Douglas and Russel, and which s.aid William Russel also
carries on trade in his own name, and on his separate ac-
count, as a Warehouseman, in Bow-Church-Yard, in the said
City), intend to meet on .tire 10th day of April instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by Ad-
journment from the 30th day of March last), to makea Final
DivJUeud of tlitf Joint Estate aud Meets of the said Baa!»~



l-upl» ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saint:
ur they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend,
And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

TIM H. E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
JL bearing; date the 13th day of September 1821, awwdud
and issued forth against Archibald Reid, of Pimlico^in the
County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 10th day of April instant, at
Twelve at Noon, atthe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
i« Basinghall -Street, in the City cf London (by Adjourujuent
from the SOthof March last), to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wheii aud
where the Creditors, who have not already proved -their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or thuy will
be .excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. AiriL ;Ui
Claims not then pruved will be disallowud.

FW^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt ,
i_ bearing date the 16th day of May 1816, awarded and

issued forth against James Middlehurst, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Corn and Flour-Deader, intend to meat
on the 28th day of April instant, at One o'clock in the
Afteiuoon.at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool
aforesaid, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effect*
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditor^ who
have not already proved then Debts, are to coiau prepared t»
prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benef i t of the
.said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved- will bi; dis-
allowed.

r iTHE Commissioners in a Commission of
JL bearing date the 27th day of March 1819, H*utrda4
ami issued iorth against Daniel Stalker and Andrew Daven-
port Welch, of Leadenhall-Street, in the City of London,
Slopsellers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
Jgt day of May next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at-
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt* ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved,
their Debts, are to come preparetlto prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benelit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims noi then proved wil l be disallowed.

TIM! E Copnnissioners in a Commission of H,n ,kr<i j j t ,
JL bearing date the 27th day of March 1819, awarded and

issued forth against Daniel Stalker and Andrew Davenport
Welcb, of Leadenhall-Street, in the City of London, Slop-'
sellers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on I lie 24th
of Apiil instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Couitof
Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of Daniel Stalker, one of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to pro re

the same, or t h e y w i l l be evuHdeii the benefit of the snid
Dividend. Ami al l Claims not then jinr/ed will bti disal-
lowed.
f l ^HE Commissioners In a Commission of Hankiup i ,
1 bearing date the -2 1st day of December 1820, awarded

and issued forth agaiust David Hen pell, now or kite of Ket-
tering, in the County of Northampton, Diaper, intend to
meet on the 24th day of Apri l instant, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Ketlering afore-
said, in o lde r to make a Final Div idend of the Estate irtid
Effects nf the baid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved t h e i r Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, 01 they w i l l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved w i l l be liisaliowed.

f i ^ H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commiss ion ot
B U r t i , k > u r l , Ixsaiiii!; date the 20th clay "I Mardi 1824,

auarrtei) and issued forth against John Williams, of Coruhill,
in the City .of London, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet oil the 8th of May next , at Twelve o'Clock at

1 Moon, at tlie Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-
. singhall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Further

Dividend of the Estate and Efl'ecls of I he said Bankrup t ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
-tl»cir Debts, are to come prepared to piove the SIUIK, or they
will be excluded the B e n e f i t of the said Dividend. And nil
Qaiuis not then proved will he -disallowed*

C 2

TJIHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,"
JL beating date the 8th of November 1823, awarded alld

i«iied against Thomas Weller, of Croydon,-in the County <et
Surrey, Watch-Maker and Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, in- ,
tend to meet on the 8th of May next, at One in the Afternoon,
at tin* Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghalU
Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; Vheii and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come, prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all '
Claim* not theu proved will be disallowed,

rW H E Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 2ith day of April 1821, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Adams, of Stamford, in the
County of 'Lincoln, Coin-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet, on the 1st day of May next, at Three of the'
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Crown luu, in Stamford, in.
order to. inuike a Second aud Final Dividend of the Estate
aud Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

fB^HB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 12th day of March (823, awarded and

if saed for th against John Taylor, of the Borough of Leomin-
ster, in the County of Hereford, Skinner, Dealer and Chap-
ninn, intend to meet *n the 22d of April instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Red Lion Inn, in the said
Borough of Leominster, in order to make a Dividend of the
E»tate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
th« Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, aril
to *ome prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded
th» Benefit of he said Div idund. And all Claims not then-

yrjill be disallowed*

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 15lh of November 1823, awarded

and issued forth against James Cook, of Rochdale, iiuthe
County-Palatine of Lancaster, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 24th day of April instant, at
Twelve of the Clock-at Noon, at the Commercial inn, iri
Sheffield, in the County of York, in order to make a

^vidoiul of the Estate and Ell'ects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
•Jieaily proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove
(be sumo, or they w i l l be excluded the Beneli t of the said
Div idend . And all Claims not t h e n proied will be ilibal-

f M ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 5th day of January 1822, awarded

and issued ferth against Henry Wigfall, of Sheffield, in the
County of York, File-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intund t«i
meet on the 24th day of April instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at the Commercial Inn, in Sheffield afore-
said, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt', when and where the Creditors, who-
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commh-i.ni
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Pierce and David Williams, of Merthyrt idv-i l , in the
County of Glamorgan, Bankers and Copartners, have cer-
tified 19 the Lord High Chancellor of (Jreal Britain, that
the saidTbomas Pierce hath in all th ings conformed h imse l f
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, t h a t , by
virtue of an Act pabsed in the F i f t h Year of the Keit^n of
His late Majesty King George the-Second, and also of another
A-Ct passed in the Foity-iir.ilh year of the reign of His lute
Majesty King George the Third, his Cmiucate wil l be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cunse be sht^vit
U* the contrary ou or before the 24th day of April instant.

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo t lh against

Gtorgie Sm«b, of the Town and County of Newcastlu-utgwi-
Tyne, Draper, Dcaler'and Chapman, havo curtified to the £br*
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ChanicelloF «f GreatHrftaiHj that Hie said George £mitb

bath i l l ' all things conformed himself according to ttie
directions of the seyeral . Acts of Parliament made coii-

'Cernihg- Bankrupts ; This is to give notice. that, by virtue of
•an Act (passed iti the Fifth Y.<jar of the Reigir:of His, Jate
Majesty Ktng George the Second, and also of another, Act
passed in tlie Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of Ri-s.,)»!«
Majesty King George the Third, lus: Certificate, iwil l be al-
lowed and .continued vas the said Acts direct, unless came
be shewn to the contrary .011 or before the. 24th day of April

•Instant.

[THereas tbe acting Commiisloner* In ft Com»is»ion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against

T~bomas Wlmrton, of Finsbury-Place-Soath,.ia the City »f
London, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified
to. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said.Thoraas Whaitoakath in all, thing* conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning bankrupts j This is to glre notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of tb«
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
of His late Majusty King George the Third, his Certificate will

3>e allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 24th day of

. instant.

WHereas the acting Commistiotvers in the Commission
of Bankrupt .^warded and issued . forth against

Daniel Lyon, of Bolton-le-Moorj, in, the County of Lan-
caster, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have ccrtifii'd
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Daniel Lyon hath in all things conformed himself nccordingto
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an

-Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reigii of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and.confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or befoie the 24th day of April instant.

'Hcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Atkinson, uf Holme, in the Parish of Rurton-in-
Kendal, in the County of Westmorland, Manufacturer ,
Dealer and Chapman, have certilied to the Right Hon.
the Lord, High Chancel lor of Great Britain, that the
said John Atkinson hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions' of, the several Acts of Parl 'muieiM
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give nutice, that, by
TjlrtHe of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George'the Second, and also uf ano-
ther Act passed in the Foity-ninth Year ol the Reign o(
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Ceri.ificau- wi l l
be allowed and conf i rmed as ihe said Aets'diit-ct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary OIL or befor« the 24th day of April
instant.

.lereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
, , of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Sayers, of South-Town, otherwise Little Yarmouth, in
the County of Suffolk, Wine and Brandy-Merchant, Dealer .

"and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High'-Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said James Sayers hath in all
things conformed biiusell according to thu directions of the,
social Acts ot Par l iament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
tocjire notice, that , by virtueof an Act passed in the F i l t h Year
'of.rtbe Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
audalso .of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
the Ueign of His late Majesty King George the Third, bis Cer-
tificate will be allowed and Confirmed as the said Atts direct,
uides».c;iuse be shewn to the contrary oil or before the 24th
vjeii' of April instant.

W Kerens the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issufcd forth against

William Wood Sanderson and John Sanderson, of Nicholas-
ItAne, Lombard-Street, and of Martin's-Lane, Cannon-Street,
jb the City of London, Insurance«Broliers, Ship-Owners, and
tyincrMerchants, have certified to the Right Hon the Lord
High ."Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Wil l iam
'VVuod S*nderson and John Sanderson have in al!' things con-
^rtn^d themjvkes according, to the directions uf. the seve- (

ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrnpti; Thlai
is to give notice, tliat,,by .virtue of an< Act. passed in lli»:
fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George tb*
Second; and'also of another Act passed in the Forty-ni»\tbi
year of the Keign of His Jate Majesty King George th»
Third, their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

.said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary OB or

.before the 24th day of April instant.

WHereas tlie acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Parker, of the Kent-Road, Southward, Stationer*
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honour-,
able the Lord High Chancellor of. Great Britain, that th»
said Thomas Parker hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the, directions of the,several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reigit
of His late Majesty King George the . Second, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 24th day of April
inttant. J ' •

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission.,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth Against

Thomas Box, of the Town of Buckingham, Banker, and
Draper, Dealer and Chapman-, [lately carrying on business in
Copartnership with George Parrolt, of the Town at Bucking-
ham aforesaid, as Bankers, and with Wil l iam Chaplin,
of same place, ns Drapers), have certified to the Right Hon*
ourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Thomas Box hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the.
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that by v i r tueof an Act passed in tiie Fifth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, hit
Certificate wil l be allowed anil continued as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
24 tli day of April instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against

William Farrer, of Frida)vStreet, Cbeapside, in the City
of London, Victualler and Wine Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Lord High Chancelloi ol Great
Britain, that the said William Farrer hath in all thing! con-
formed himself according to the directions of the severat
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in llie Fifth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his
Certificate will be allowed mid confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 24th day of April instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Booth, of Neivark-upon-Trent, in the County of
Nott ingham, and Abraham Booth, of the Town of Not-
tingham, Tallow-Chandlers, Dealers, Chapmen, ajid Partners,
Irnfe certified to the Right Hon. I be Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that ilie said Thomas Booth hath IH ,all
things conformed h i m s e l f according to the d i rec t ions »f the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning- Bank rup t s j
this is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of the reign of His late Majesty Kin- r
George the Second, ami ulsu of anothei Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of tlie Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate wil l he allowed anil con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn, to th*
coniiarj' on or before the 24th day of April inattuU. '

Notice to the Creditors of William Hay, Merchant, in Perth.

Kirkaldy, March 30,, 1834.
'IP HE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said William
JL Hay, hereby intimates, that a general meeting of tb*

Creditors is to fee held w.ithiii the George lun, Pej:tJ^." <±a
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Monday the 19th day of April next, at Two o'clock in the
'Afttrooou, when a state of the affairs will be laid before them.

•Notice to the Creditors of James and Andrew Tod and Com-
pany, Merchants, Botrowstownness, and of James Tod and
Andrew Tud, the Individual Partners.

HENRY SALMON, Banker, Falkirk, Trustee on the
said sequestrated estates, hereby intimates, that bis

accounts have been again audited and approved of by the
Commissioners, in terms of the Statute; and that the same
lie at his Office, Falkirk, and .duplicates at Mr. Alexander's
Chambers, No. 19, Windsor-Street, Edinburgh, for' the in-
spection of all concerned.

•IJfotice to the Creditors of James M'Ewan, Rope-Maker,
iu Perth.

Perth, March 24, 1824

,T AWRENCE ROBERTSON, jim., Accountant, in Perth'
l| 4 Trustee on the said sequestrated estate, hereby give*

«iotice, that his accounts have been audited bv the Commis-
sioners, and that a state of the Bankrupt's affairs, with a
scheme of ranking and division, will lie in his hands, wi thin
.the British Linen Company's Office, in Perth, for the inspec-
tion of all concerned, until Tuesilay the 27th April next,
•when he will pay a dividend of one-shilling per pound tu those
Creditors whose claims have been ranked.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln's-bin-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice Hall, in the OW; Bailey.
London, on Saturday the 24th day ot April
1824, at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Ill n M dXex of Cambe, well, and Mortlake, in Surrey
of MomnniUh, of Manchester, of Ludl-w m Salop, «
Hereford of Croxton-P<trk, Huntingdonsh.ro, and late ot
rambridee. Portrait- Painter and Artist.
oWne Henry Miles, lirst of Surrey-Street, Strand, then of
Gr at' MarlborougU Street, then of Nassau-S.ree , then of
Sa-iaret-Street, Cavendish-Square, then ot Iheoba.ls-
Roaf Leicester-Square, then of Exmouth-Street Grays-
?.M Lane then of Half-Moon-Street, and late of Greek-

' S o U , "ll in Middlesex, Surgeon Csucd as Henry,

t^obn formerly of Newman-Passage, Ratbbone-Plaee,
te',Sds of No. 33, Drury-Lane, then of No. 17, Drury-

Lane then of Spa-F/elds, then of Clerkenwell-Green, then
^ No s Little Guildford-Street, Russell-Square, then of
^o , Wei e ev-Street, Euston-Square, and late of No.
?0,' S Court New-Road, Middle..., Carpenter

ia,n, late of Canal-Street, Salisbury, Wiltshire,

T™nd "uof No. fa, York-Place H-xton New-low,,,

ex, Bo.
s o e - a . r (fo.merly carrying on Partners ,P w.tto

James T Willi .mB.mier, at the same place, under the fiirn

Bat . Schoolmaster and Professor of
Bath, be »°™. f Geo,.ge.Street, Southampton-Street,

H5o^.^«5». and Dealer in Turin,., Po-

H o m e r o Jewry-Street, Aldgate, London,
n,b Bplden, tome r j NJw.Roild> Saillt George', in

I1 Eas, ̂  and ate of Gloucester-Buildings, Back-Church-

Hitchcock, James, late of Hackney-Road, Middlesex, Child',*.
Carriage-Maker. • " . 'r

Pro'biii, Thomas, late of Hackney-Road, Shoreditch, Middle*
sex, Wheelwright.. . -""

Bowie, William, formerly of Jermyn-Street, Piccadilly, an*
then of Oxford-Street, and late of DufourVPIace,--Goi-
den-Square, Middlesex, Merchant and Manufacturer,' ~

Mai del I, Thomas, late of Potter's-Barf, South Minims, Mid-
dlesex, Shopkeeper.

On Monday the 26th day of April .1824, at
the same Hour and Place. ' :

Mallett, John, late of Warwick-Street, Coclispur-Stree^.
Westminster, Middlesex, Porter.

Prendagiast, Edward (sued as Edward Prendergrass), formerly-
of No. 18, and late of No. 24, Bainbridge-Street; Sain*,
Giles, Middlesex, Hawker of Poultry and frui t and Green-
Grocer.

Goulden, Elizabeth (sued as Elizabeth Golding), Widow,,
formerly of No. 47, Great Saint Andrew-Street, Seven*
Dials, and late of Pulteney-Court, Canibridge-Streefc,
Golden-Square, Middlesex, Washerwoman and.- Sho^>
Binder.

Slatter, William, formerly of No. I t , Crown-street, Wes»»
minster, then of Brewers-Green, Westminster, and late-or"
the Charter-House, Clerkenwell, Middlesex, formerly .$/
Hair-Dresser, and late a Steel-Ring-Vender.

Micklethwaite, Jonathan (sued as John Micklewaite, and suetfc
with John Solicit), lare of Hat field- Woodliouse, near
Thorn, Yorkshire, Navigator and Excavator.

Wright, John, late of Globe-Road, Bethnal-Green, Middle-
sex, Silk-Button-Manufacturer, Accountant and Agent.

Street, Isaac, late of Parsonage-Lane,, Knfield,, Middlesex.
Master-Chimney-Sweeper.

Simmons, William, formerly of Barking, Linen-Draper, an*
afterwards at the same place, Grocer, and late of Plaistow*.
Essex, Dealer iu Pi^s.

Service, Henry, heretofore of Rosemary-Lane, Middlesex;
atterwaids of Saint George's-Market, Market-Street*
Borough-Road, Surrey, then of Wentworth-Street, White-
chapel, then of Hackney-Fields, then of Saint Andrew's-
Street,, S«ven-Dials, and late of No. 19, Gresse-Street,
Tottenham-Court-Road, Middlesex, Victualler*

Baker, Charles, late of Southampton-Street, CamberwelFj
Surrey, Tailor and Post-Master.

Glassington, John Gore, late of No. S, Queen-Street, Edg-
ware-Road, Middlesex, formerly Mastcr-Coach-Maker, now
a Jonrneymau-Coach-Maker, Gieeji Grocer, and Coal-
Dealer.

Bullen, Robert, late of Weymouth, Dorsetshire, Butcher.
Williams, Edward, formerly of Tabernacle-Square, Saint

Leonard, Shoreditch, Middlesex, Chinaman, and jlate of
No. 41, Lothbury and London-Wall, London, Porter..

Huggins, John, late of Chaste-Street, and also of Mark-
Street, Curtain-Road, Shoreditch, Middlesex, Venetian-
Blind Maker and Coach-Joiner.

Keating, Arthur, formerly of the Strand, and afterwards of
Leicester-Square, both in Middlesex, Jeweller, and late of"
Brook's-Place, Kennington-Cross, Surrey, Gentleman. .

Fishwick, William, 'formerly of Chapman's-Euildings, King.
Street, Soutbwark, Surrey, Caiman, afterwards of Chig-
well-Street, and late of George-Street, both in Camber-,
well, Surrey, Ostler.

Bishop, William, late of Greycoat-Street, Westminster,
Middlesex, Carrier and Journeyu>an-Plane-Maher.

Skidmoie, Richard, late of Drury-Lane, Middlesex, Eating—
House-Keeper.

Beckers, Gust'avus Edward, formerly, of No. 49, Nelson--
Square, Blackfriars, Surrey, and also of No. 4, Grocer's—
Hall-Court, Poultry, London,, and late of Nelson-Square-
aforesaid, and also of No. 2, Great Winchester-Street,
Broad-Street, London, .Merchant..

Sims, Thomas, late of Paradise-Row, Hylloway,Bath, Souier-.
setshire, Baker,'Grocer, and Hauler.

Ruspini, James JJIaden, commonly called.La Chevalier Rus—
piiii, late ot Pall-Mall, and.of No. 1, Spring-Gardenste
Middlesex, Surgeon-Dentist.,

lomteriavv Charles Barron, formerly of. Haiton Garden^
Middlesex, next of.Boulogne-Sur-Mer, Faance, and late of;
Robert-Street, Adelphi, Middlesex,.Doctor of Medicine.

Wyld«, William (sued as \ V i l l i a > > i Wilde), formerly of tb»5
Triangle Inn, Sowerby, near Halifax, Yorkshire, then oj*
«I,P. HniKi. Tavern. Colktfc-Luue,. Livtupovl,. Laucaauiur



Victualler, and late ef No. 39, Christian-Street, Liverpool,
1 - :- Lancashire, Yeoman.
W«6t, James, formerly of No. 10, Upper Cleveland-Street,

and late of No. 6, Cireacester-PJace, Fitwoy-Square, Mid-
! dlesex, Bricklayer.
Bawling, Edxvard, formerly of York-Place, Islington, Mid-

dlesex, afterwards of Hatfield, Lirery-Slable-Keeper, since
of Hertford, both in Herts, Livery-Stable-Keeper aud Job-
Master, «nd late of Parke-Place, Islington, Middlesex.

Sud^ceeks, John, late of Frindsbury, near Rochester, Kent,
Butcher.

Savill, Edwin, formerly of Clapham, Surrey, Gentleman,
, • afterwards of Bedford-Place, Russell-Square, since then of

Finchley, afterwards of Hopper's-Lane, near Southgate,
afterwards of South Bailey-Lodge, Enfield-Chase, all in
Middlesex, then carrying on business in Haydon-Square,

, Minories, London, in Partnership with Wil l iam Sarill and
Joseph Savill, trading under the ftrm of William S&rill and
Sons, Coppcr-Mercliauts, and late of Esher, Surrey afore-
said, Agent to Messrs. Daniel I and Company, of the Steel-
Yaid, Upper Thames-Street, London, Copper-Merchants.

Jackson, Jartd, formerly of Llanigail, Farmer, and late of
Llangefin, both in the County of Anglesea, Attorney at
Law. ;

Brunyce, John, th« younger (sued as John Brunyce), formerly
. of Epworth, and late of West Butterwicli, both in Lincoln--
shire, Miller.

Coriway, Roger, formerly of No. 99, Sugar-L«af-Court,
•t Dqrset-Sireet, Salisbury-Square, Fleet-Street, and of Fur-

nival's-Inu, JHolborn, and late of No. 99, Sugar-Loaf-
' Court, Dorset-Street, Salisbury-Square, Fleet-Street, all

.in the City of London, Clerk to an .Accountant and Ac-
i couataut.

Notice of opposition to tlie discharge ot any
Prisoner must be entered in t l ie book at this
Office, three dear days> exclusive of Sunday, be*,
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are hied,
and the books and papers deposited, and may
be inspected every Monday, Wednesdrty, and Fii-
day, between the. hours of Ten and Four up to
the last day for. entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEliTOliS, to
be heard

At the Grand Jury Hoom, in the Town-Hall, Ox-
ford, on the 24th day of April 1824, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon.

George Poulson, late of the University of Oxford, Gentleman.
William Biice, formerly of Witney, Oxfordshire, and since of

Charlhury, in the same County, Glover.

At the Town-Hall, Usk, in the County of Mon-
inonth, on t h e - 2 6 t h day of April 1824, at

(Niue o'Clock in the Forenoon.
James Beunet.t, late ot Abergavenny, Monmouthshire, Pub-

lican.
Lewelin Brown, late of Newport, Monmouthshire, Saddler.
Edmund James, l a te of Llanr l ly , Carmar thensh i re , and since

•of Newport, Monmouthshire, Surgeon in the Royal Nary
on half-pay.

At Warwick, in the County of Warwick, on the
26th day of April 1824, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

George I 'ur tWiiy , late of B i rmingham, Warwickshire, Dealer
in Timber.

Char les Join.-*, hue of Bi rmingham, Warwickshire, MattraaS-
Maker.

Is.iac Mutt, iat j ; of B i r i n i n i f h a n i , Warwickshire, Yeoman,
Richard IJay, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Jupaiincr,
•»' formerly of Bilston, Staffordshire.

George Hillinan, Ironfounder, late of Birmingham, War-
wickshire, formerly a Victualler, in Birmingham aforesaid.'

Joseph Moss, late of Nortbfield, Worcestershire, Farmer,
formerly of Perry-Barr, Staffordshire, Victualler and
Farmer.

John Massey, Yeoman, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire,
formerly a Plater in Birmingham aforesaid.

William Mountain, Coal and Coke-Dealer, late of West
Brouiwich, Staffordshire.

Richard Libter Smith, late-of tha Borough of Warwick, in
the County of Warwick, Painter.

At the Guildhall, in the City of Bristol, oirthe
26th day of April 1824, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Jamc's Bryant, formerly of Olteston, and afUrwards of Man-
g#tsfiefd, both in the County of Gloucwt*, after that of
Gloucester-Road, and since of Brea^-Strea*, but late of
Gloucester-Lane, ail in the Parish of Saint Philip and
Jacob, in the stuue County, Bakor and Shopkeeper.

Wil l iam Bowden, formerly oT Back-Street, and lata of Alders-
key-Lane, Princes-Street, Bristol, Publican and Carpenter.

Samuel Sheering, formerly-of Lawrence-Hill,' near Bristol,
Glouc«»ter»blre, and late of the Broad-Wear, Bristol, Pub-
lican.

Richard Pearce, late of Maryport-Street, Bristol, Baker. '
George Koyall,. law of the liotxrell-Road, near Bristol, Pub-

lican and Shipwright.
John Brooke (sued a* John Brookes), formerly of Hilgrov&l

Street, and late of MnrLborongb-Sireet, both in the City of
Bristol, Accountant.

John Backwell, formerly of Pill, Somersetshire, Currier,
since of Colleg»-Place, Bristol, Stiaw-Bonnet-Maker, arid
late of Frogcaore-Street, Bristol, Publican.

Samuel Fowler, late of Pruui-Street-Cathay, Bristol, Publi-
can and Shipwright.

John Pearce, formerly of Bridgwater, and afterwards of
Edington-Burtle, Somersetshire, since of Gloucester-Larre,
near Bristol, and late of WaryporUStreet, in Bristol,
Butcher and Publican.

George Augustus Child, formerly of Old Market-Street,.
Bristol, and late of E«rl-Stree8, PenuywelJ-Road, near
Bristol, Attorney at Law.

•Nicholas Rngg Broughton, formerly of Jacob-Street, Bristol,
Currier, afterwards of Frampton-CottereJl, Gloucestershire,
Farmer, since of Ashley-Row, near Bristol, Gentleman,
afterwsrds of College-Street, Bristol, since of Bedminster,
near Bristol, but late of Lower 'EaistoD, Glouceitershire,
Excise-Officer.

James Williams,, formerly of AH Saints-Street, and since of
Saint Jamcs's-Church-Yard, but late of Siujs's-Allcy, ajl
in the City of Bristol, Cor'dwainer. ,

John Maby, formerly of Newfoundland-Street, afterwardsxif
Eugene-Street, afterwards of Baptist-Mills, since of Mont-
pelier, and late of Picton-Lane, all in and near the City of
Bristol, Cabinet-Maker.

At the Public-Office, Carlisle, in the County of
Cumberland, on the 24th day of April J824,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon. ^

Thomas Irving, late of Botchai dgate, in the Parish of Saint
Cuthuert , Cumberland, Blacksmith.

James Brown, late of Kirkcainbeck, in thu Parish of Lane/-
ci)st, Cumberland, Yeoman. '

Michael M i l l i k e n , late of Bur i lnva i te , in the Pariah of Saint
Cuthbert, Carlisle, Cumberland, Farmer.

At the Castle of Leicester, in and for the County
or' Leicester, on the 27tli day of April J 524,. at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John. Chris t ian, late of Rothley, Leicestershire, Nurseryman.

At the Shire-Hall, Nottingham, on the 26th day
of April 1824, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

W i l l i a m Huckerliy, late of Toll-House-Hill, in the Town o£
Nottinghiijii, Hayand-tiOrn-Dealer . - • -.

Joseph Worthing!on, formerly u/ Southwell, Nottingliaia-
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•hire, Publican, but late of No. 87, Pear-Street, Ttirn-
Calf-Alley, in the Town of Nottingham, Joiner.

/John Hopkuison, formerly of Alfreton, anil late of Heage,
Derbyshire, Butcher.

The petit ions and schedules are filed, and may be
inspected at th is Office every Monday, AVednesduy
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—-
Two days notice of any in ten t ion to oppose am
Prisoner's discharge must be given to such Prisonet
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

Jo the Matter of Thomas Hodges, of Queen-Camel, Shoe-
maker, an Insolvent Debtor.

TO be sold by auction, on Thursday the 22il day of April
instant, at Five" o'Clock in the Evening, at the Three Choughs
Inn, in Yeovil, Somerset;

All that messuage, garden and orchaid, with the appurte-
nances, situated in Queen Camel, Somerset, and now in the
occupation of the taul Thomas Hudges.

The premises are copyhold, and will be sold for the lives of
the said Tiionihs Hodges «md his iwo smis.

To view the premises apply to the said Thomas Hodges ;
further particulars may be known either of Mr. Henry Hodges,
Cerne, the Assignee; or Mr. Leach, Solicitor, Mai lock,
Somerset.

NOTICE,
THE Creditors of Flavius Josephus Kingsford, formerly of

Charthan-, near I ant t rbury , and late of Dover, in the County
of Kent, Miller, who has lately taken the benefit of a certain
Act of Parliament, passed in the first yeav of the reign of His
Majesty King George the Fourth, for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England, are requested «o u»e«t lbe Assignee of
his eitnte and e*tcts, on Monday the 19th of Aai i l instant,
at the Star Inn, in the City of Canterbury ai Two o'clock in
the Afternoon ptecitely, to »*sent to or dissent from the -aid
Assignee commencing and prosecuting certain arocaeUings or
suits at law lot the recovery of the outstanding debts, estate
and effects ul the."said Fluvius Josephus Kingsford ; and also
to direct and apiioint in what way and rnaiiaer the said As-
signee shrfll dispo-e of cei win shares in the Kent Life and
Annuity Assurance Office, which the said Flavius Josephus
Kingsford was en itled unto; and on other matters relating to
the business of the said Insolvent.

THE Creditors of Robert Gay, formerly of York-Street,

and late of Great Cliapel-Sfreet, Broadway, both to West-
minster, Middlesex, Grocer anil Shopkeeper, an Insolvent
Da'ttnr, who was on or about the 25th day of March, now
last pas.-, d'scharged from the Kin^'s-Bench Prison by virtue
of an Act of Parliament made in the first year of King George
the Four th , for the relief of Insolvent 'lebturs in England,
are requested to meet at the Hou*e ol Messrs. Yockneys, in
Bedford-Street, Covciil-Garden, Middlesex, Tea-Dealers, oil
Monday next, the 5th day of Apr i l instant, at the hour of
Eleven in the Forenoon, to take into consideration the pro-
p iopr ie tyof offering to public sale the estate, l igh t aud in-
terest or the said Insolvent in and to the lease of his house,
in Great Chapel-Street aforesaid, or to d'snose of The same by
any other means, and to examine into wh.it lien and demand
t l ie said Messrs. Yockneys have upon and in respect of such
lease, and that if upon such examination it shall appear that
there will he no benefit resulting to the said Insolvent's estate,
by any such sale or disposition, thm for the said Creditors to
asseni to 01 dissent from the Assignees of the said Insolvent'*
estate and effects joining or concurring in any measure*
which may be adopted by the said Me.sri. Yocknuys (or sur*
rendering the said lease into the hands of the superior land-
lord of the premises, or how otherwise soever disposing
the.cof as to the said Messrs. Yockneys and the said Assignee,*
shall seem proper.

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the .Creditors of John
Hawksworth, late of Boston, in the County of Lincoln
Ma ier-Mariner (lately in Partnership with Thomas Stead)
tr.-iding under the firm of Stead and Ha«ksworth, at Boston
aforesaiil, as Master-Mariners), laieiy discharged from the
Gaol of the Kmg's-Bench, in the County ol Surrey, under
and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the first year of the reign of King Geoige the Fourth, inti-
tuled *' An Act for Relief of Insolveut Debtors in England "
will be held at the Fieeinasons-Lodge-Rooui, Boston, on
Wednesday the )4th day of April instant, at the hour of Twi>
o'l lock in the Afternoon precisely, for the puipose of choos-
ing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Insolvent .

THE Creditors of Thomas Townsend, late of Ducken-
field, in the Count) of Chester, Shopkeeper, who has been
dischaiged under anu by virtue of an Act of Parliament
made and passed in the first year of the reign of His pre-
»ent Mdjesty, in t i tu led " An Act lor the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," are requested to meet at the Office of
Messt*. Claye and Thompson, Solicitors, Saint Mary's-Gate
Manchi'kter, on Tuesday the 27th day of April instant, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, in order to choose an As-
signee or Assignees 01 the estate and effects of the said;
Thomas Townsend,
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